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EAGLE FLIGHT TEAM SWEEPS REGIONALS
v e r s i t y 's  Student Govern­
ment A ssoc iation  in  co­
operation  w ith  the 
E-RAU Board o f V is it o r s .  
I t s  purpose is  to r a is e  
a t le a s t  $10,000 fo r  the 
student emergency loan  
fund, various  S .G .A . pro­
grams, and other worth­
w h ile  needs.
A l l  kinds o f items in 
good to e x c e llen t  condi­
t ion  are bein g s o l i c i t ­
ed fo r  the two day 
planned s e l lo u t .  Organ­
iz e r s  sa id  con tribu tion s  
so fa r  include items 
from an e x e rc is in g  ma­
chine to b icy c le s  and a 
p o rta b le  beer d isp en se r. 
Goods in c lu d ing  fu rn i­
tu re , c r a f t s ,  s te reo  and 
high  f id e l i t y  sound e ­
quipment, cameras, jew ­
e l r y ,  coin and stamp 
c o lle c t io n s  and a r t  ob­
je c t s  a ls o  are  being  
sought.
Embry-Riddle Speca il 
A c t iv it ie s  D irec to r  
E la ine  Agett is  coo rd i­
nator fo r  the Hangar 
S a le . She sa id  donors 
can drop o f f  items Mon­
day through F riday , 8 
am to 5 pm a t the Embry- 
Ridd le sh ipp ing and re ­
c e iv in g  warehouse. The 
warehouse i s  ju st  east <f 
the U n ive rsity  Admini­
s tra tio n  B u ild in g  o f f  
the Regional A irp o rt  mail 
entrance road. A lso , lo ­
c a l a rea  pickup can be 
arranged by c a l l in g  Mrs. 
Agett a t  252-5'1611 exten­
s ion  133.
A l l  g i f t s  a re  tax de­
d u ctib le  and a l l  donors 
w i l l  rec e ive  o f f i c i a l  
U n ive rsity  re c e ip ts  fo r  
th e ir  co n tribu tio n s -
Members o f the Dayto­
na Beach Area Chamber o f 
Commerce, the Committee 
o f 100, p lu s  various  
student, ad m in istrative  
and o ther groups a t  E-RAJ 
w i l l  be asked to par­
t ic ip a t e  and c o n tr i­
bute s a le  merchandise.
By A. C. Bowman 
Avion S t a f f  W riter
T .G .l .F .  -F r id a y , at the 
PUB Trotn 5:00 to 8:00! 
FREE BEER! Remember, 
t h a t 's  THIS F riday , 
the !2 th , b e fo re  the 
b ask etb a ll game a t  the 
DBCC gym, at 8:30.
FIREMEN are shown here b a t t lin g  the b la ze  which broke out Tuesday morn­
ing, November 9 at 10:30am in the bu ild in g  which houses the A irpo rt  
M anager's  (Doug W olfe ) o f f i c e ,  the FAA Airways F a c i l i t i e s  Secc° * ’ and a 
locker-room  and equipment sto rage room fo r  the Montreal Expos Minor 
League sp rin g  t ra in in g. The f i r s t  to respond io  the alarm  were -he A irport  
F ire  Department u n its , licked  up by u n its  from the Daytona Beacn F ire  De­
partment. The cause is as yet undetermined, but suspected to be a s. .ort 
in e le c t r ic a l  w ir in g . The b u ild in g  i s  twenty (20 ) years o ld .
A m eeting o f approxim ately 50 persons from the county, a i r l i n e s ,  an t e 
various  tenants at the im port were ju s t  beginning a meeting in s id e  the 
b u ild in g  when smoke was detected . Fo rtun ate ly , no-one was in ju red .
No damage estim ate tx a v a i la b le  at th is  w r it in g .
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Your cooperation  i s  de­
s ire d  in  keeping the 
c i r c le  open a t  a l l  times 
in  front o f the Univer­
s it y  Center. Parking  
w i l l  be p a r a l le l  to the 
curb l in e  and lim ited  to
’WORLD’S LARGEST HANGAR SALE”AT ERAE
A l l  Faculty and StafE  
members a re  to be re ­
minded that the fron t o f  
the G.R.W. b u ild in g  is  
reserved  fo r  student 
park ing on ly . This means 
no fa cu lty  or s t a f f  are  
allow ed  to park in  the 
student spaces. Park­
ing i s  provided fo r  a l l  
fa cu lty  and s t a f f  in  the 
rea r  o f the G.R.W. Am­
p le  spaces a re  a v a i la b le .  
Signs have been erected  
showing where fa cu lty  
and s t a f f  can park , a l ­
so fa cu lty  le t t e r in g  is  
painted in y e llo w  on the 
s tre e t  and a lso  a la rg e  
ye llow  l in e  has been 
painted in d ic a t in g  fa c ­
u lty  and s t a f f  parking.
A l l  students are  re­
minded to keep out o f  
th is  area  and no double  
parking in  the rea r  o f  
C.K.W. P lease keep the 
d i r t  road opened and 
the dumpster c le a r  o f  
autom obiles.
CHANGE YOUR CALENDAR 
on the November 20th 
dance —  scratch  
DBCC and "Shotgun". 
The band reneged.
ATTENTION GRADUATING 
SENIORS -  A meeting w i l l  
be held  a t  4 :30, Thurs­
day, November 11th in  
rocm A -108 to d iscuss  
plans fo r  commencement. 
Plan to  attend and get  
the la te s t  inform ation  
on graduation  d e t a i ls !
10 minutes.
Beginning November L5, 
1976, and u n t i l fu rthe r  
no t ic e , two t r a f f i c  Lanes 
w i l l  be s e t  up fo r  cam­
pus entry  o f f  Clyde Mor­
r i s  Boulevard. They 
w i l l  be open every  Mon­
day through Friday  from 
7:45 to  8 :20 am. Use 
the l e f t  lane to reach  
e ith e r  the Academic 
B uild in g  or Che GRW, 
and the r ig h t  lane fo r  
the U n iv e rs ity  Center. 
T r a f f ic  markers and uni­
formed o f f i c e r s  w i l l  as­
s is t  in  prov id in g  smooth 
t r a f f i c  flow . A fte r  
8:20 am and on weekends, 
the e x is t in g  two e x it s  
and one entrance lane 
t r a f f i c  pattern  w i l l  be 
used. The u n iv e rs ity  
secu rity  and t r a f f i c  per­
sonnel Have no ju r i s d ic ­
t ion  on Clyde M orris  
Boulevard and cannot 
d ir e c t  t r a f f i c  on th is  
highway. Your coopera­
t ion  in  th is  e f f o r t  to 
improve the flow  o f t r a f ­
f i c  a t  th is  in te rsec tio n  
w i l l  be deep ly  ap p rec ia t­
ed.
Security  i s  working w ith  
the V o lu s ia  County au­
th o r it ie s  to provide a 
t r a f f i c  s ig n a l at th is  
in te rs e c tio n .
Thank you. Your Secur­
it y  D irec to r .
ATTENTION APRIL '77 
GRADUATES -  A meeting 
w i l l  be held at 4 :30, 
Thursday, November 18th 
in  room A -108 to e le c t  
o f f i c e r s  fo r  the A p u l  
' 77 c la s s .  A l l  A p r il  
'77 graduates a re  encour­
aged to  attend and vote 
fo r  the nominees o f your 
choice.
SET FOR A SELL-OUT HANGA* SALE E-RAU chamber
o f f i c i a l s  w ith some sa le  donations.
A garage s a le  fa r  too 
b ig  fo r  any garage w i l l  
be open sh o rt ly  a t  Emb- 
ry -R id d le  A eronau tical 
U n iv e rs ity  (E-RAU).
The "W o r ld 's  Largest  
Hangar S a le "  w i l l  open 
fo r  business December 4 
and 5 at the U n iv e rs i­
t y 's  new A ir c r a ft  Main­
tenance Technology Cen­
te r  hangar on E-RAU's 
R egional A irp o rt  campus.
The unusual event is  
co-sponsored by the U n i-
Our E-RAU F lig h t  Team o:»ce again dominated the 
Southeast Region N ation ,' In te rc o lleg ia te  F ly ing  
A ssoc iation  meet held  a: Y-iburn U n ive rsity , A la ­
bama, on 3D and 31 October. Despite the combin­
ed handicaps o f a one day practice pe riod , and 
the nearly  d is q u a lify in g  early  lack o f a i r c r a f t ,  
the Eagles  swept the Uev>- ■ r L'v*2 fourth  consec­
u tive  year.
Without goim . into  rather coapLex cum ulative  
scorin g s>'£ ffl d e t a i l ,  the E-RAU accomplishment 
can f a i r ! '  ne labeled  a -weep. Tlu Eagles p ick ­
ed up k  t o t a l  meet po in t;; second place went to 
r  lo r  Ida In s t itu te  o f Technology v ith  38. Miami- 
Dade, Auburn U n iv e rs ity , ilabama Aviation  and 
Techn icsL C o lle g e , Bainbrtdge CC. S t. P e te rs ­
burg CL and Georgia Tech followed in that o rder.
P ro fessiona lism  and teamwork were the h a l l ­
marks o f  the E-RAU e f fo r t  according to Coach 
Mike W igg ins. In addition  to the handicaps a l ­
luded to p rev io u s ly , weather battered the meet 
schedule; the N avigation  event had to be can­
c e lle d  a lto ge th e r . The team held i t  together and 
put on a show we a l l  would have been more than 
proud to see.
Team members were Sue Brooking ton. Bob Crabow- 
s k l ,  Richard Frymoyer, Steve l.indane, ken Madden, 
lorn Paw lesh , Tom Reres and Marcia Sweet. The 
coaches were Joe L a v is , At oidor and Mike Wig­
g in s , a l l  from the fl ig h tJ in e . The - f f o r t s  of 
Faculty A dviso rs  Russ Lewis and Fran N egri added 
to  the perform ances.
In dominating the meet, the team scored o v e r a l l  
second in s a fe ty . Torn Pawlesh was the Safety  
R epresen tative . Tom Reres and bob Grabowski 
scored second and th ird  fo r Tup P ilo t  honors.
In the meet com petition events, Tom Reres 
picked up f i r s t  p lace in the P re fligh t s e r ie s ,  
w h ile  Bob Grabowski grabbed third p la ce . Brmba- 
d ie rs  Reres and Grabowski again got near p ick le s  
in  the Bomb Drop; second and sixth re sp ec t iv e ly -  
Marcia Swett greased her way Into an o v e r a ll  third  
in  Power O ff Accuracy landings, w ith Grabowski 
righ t behind on the fourth  spot. In the Power On
F lig h t  Team members ex h ib it  th e ir  troph ies. 
Standing from l e f t  are  Joe Davis, Tom Reres, 
Steve Grabowski- Steve Liddane, ken Madden, 
and Sue Broekington ; kneeling are  Marcia  
Swett and Richard Frymoyer.
Accuracy land ing event, Tom Reres spiked Lt on 
fo r  o v e r a ll  fourth .
Meanwhile Sue BrockIngton and Ken Madden vec­
tored the E agles in to  second and th ird  p laces  in  
the S im ulator events. Tom Pawlesh cook f i f t h  in  
A ir c ra ft  Recognition
A l l  in a l l ,  i t  was an in s p ir in g , p ro fe s s io n a l,  
teamwork perform ance. And some very sp ec ia l  
thanks are  due to some o f the b eh ind -the -scenes,  
u n lis ted  team members. These include W illiam  Staf­
fo rd  and Tom B ias o f the Admissions O f f ic e ,  and 
Bob Law o f Herlong A v ia t io n , J a ck so n v ille . With­
out th e ir  m ate ria l h e lp  and w ist counsel, the 
Eagles  would not have made i t  to the meeting nest.
Next on the schedule a re  the N a tio n a ls , to be 
hosted by the Aggies a t  Oklahoma S tate  U n ive rsity , 
S t i l lw a t e r ,  Oklahoma, in  May. According to Coach 
W igg ins, p lann ing i s  underway. We know w e 're  num­
ber one; but i t  w i l l  take w ho le -hearted  support 
from the student body, fa cu lty  and adm in istration  
i f  we are  to show i t  at S t il lw a t e r  in the sp r in g .
¥ P O P
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EDITORIAL
;:y candidate d id n 't  v in ! He d id n 't  even take 
one s ta te . He got le s s  than one-tench o f  one percent 
o f the vote . Frankly , I'm probably  the only person 
in the country that voted fo r  him. 1 can a t t r ib u te  
the lo ss  to the tack o f a campaign. (T campaigned 
fo r  him but rh.’ i probably  lo st  v o te s . )  I t ' s  not that 
he d id n 't  campaign at a l l ;  i t ' s  ju s t  that he h a sn 't  
done sn fu r approximutely ten years . L guess people  
fo rge t qu ick ly .
(Hi, Ills  name is  Pat Paulsen . You remember; In* d id n 't  
seek the nomination at a l l ,  however, lie promised 
run i l  he wab nominated, and i f  he was e le c te d , I 
would nut serve! Pon 't blame me.
to
x "le t 's  happening to 
t i. i j i lh i i.tat Ion ’  This 
in be the most b e n e f i-  
■ >ai tiling lic it could 
over Ivippen ; ,iur 
M Hot '■. I c a n 't  see  
vmy tlie student body 
c a n 't  get behind the 
rad io  s ta t io n  and make
• t >.»rk. P r a t t k a l ly  
evetjr m ajor c o lle g e  
h is  1 t a d la  s ta t io n «
md K .K .A.U . a s  a grow­
ing ■ o l lego sh.iu M not 
!>■■ excluded from th is .  
People coop la in  eon-
■ i.au! 1 >• ibun! what music
■ i«i ill id be p laVed. You 
i s i  understand that the
i nil > s t i *  io n 's  record '
1 tbr-irv Is  H ot Led to  
I ends. («.*.-■ «rds a re  ex - 
- iv e i .  In t Ime the 
-1 uJenrs w i l l  lie ab le
i ”  ....   what type o f
■ to  hear, 
n t  I I  then, every  s tu -  
:it should take sp ec ia l  
th e ir  ( the 
•it udeiit-a1) rad io  s tu -
Amnher po int is  that
• -e.iusif th is  !■ go ing to 
i" ii mi u<loiu r-id lo st a—
' "ii, ••v.-ry student who 
u listcri to rock,
The Em bfy-Riddle f l ig tc  
team ts the top team in 
the southeast region of 
SI FA. not on ly  in compe­
t i t io n ,  but a ls o  in  the ir  
a t t itu d e  towards a v ia -  
r io n . There was no com­
p a rison  to  E-RAU in  the 
area  o f p ro fess ion a lism  
c r s a fe ty  consciousness. 
The ad m in istration  and 
student body have every  
r igh t  to be proud o f the 
w.iy E-RAU was represent­
ed at th is  a i r  meet.
I t  i s  one th ing to 
p rin t pamphlets and b ro ­
chures t e l l in g  the world  
about the p ro fe s s io n a l­
ism, but to a c tu a lly  get 
out and show other peo­
p le  what p ro fess iona lism  
i s ,  is  worth more than a 
box fu l o f  l i t e r a t u r e .
This Is  ex a c t ly  what was 
accom plished, and win nr  
lo se , in  th is  aspect of 
p ro fess iu n a ls im , E-RAU is 
alw ays a w inner. The 








or iu 'i ii •■on'tofiipcjr.-iry mu- 
lr  should vo ice lits or
ligh t m.-v 1 I cl-I that 
• lie nr .ii Ion Is  pinning 
l -T  I he m inority .it I r..n
   i - r t r y .  Thl..
mlyi'oucinii Ion »ouLd 
be r l .M l iJ  up h> .1 gi n -
I pi i son.al I v wi*jIiI l i k -  
£•• hear morn progressl/o  
" -■•1 - I 1 u‘' '"•|,.v1 1* Wonder, 
Hurry W i.li... |.,.»,• t n l ln -  
l i - J ,  0 * lays , Syl,-. r « ,
I* I e dm
E d ito r :
"SISO.nOO. PROBLEM" 
says a sign  in urn* o f 
the o ft  ice s  In tin* Admin- 
1stration  B u ild in g . And 
I ask , i f  our (E-RAU) 
f in a n c ia l s itu a t io n  is  
nut that good, luiw rtec- 
vsv ir>  was it to r e c a r -  
pci the lib ra ry  and some 
classroom s? Were they 
(th e ca rp e ts ) r e a l ly  
needed?
I would l ik e  to puH f.-- 
ly  exp ress my appri-c ii- 
t ion  lo r  the many thanks 
£ received in the la s: 
issue o f the Avion.
There were thanks fro ;  
the Vets Club ( fo r  ay 
p a rt ic ip a t io n  on the 
f l a g  fo o tb a ll lo an ),  
from Linda Powell (t  
played the music fo r  
Homecoming Queen crape- 
L it  io n ), and Iron Phil 
A fr lk ,  the VTSST N,-ws 
D irec to r  ( I  nut up some 
money to  get the radio  
s ta t io n  on it -  fe e t . )
What those a r t l i le w  
f a i le d  to mention, how­
ev e r , was the many oth­
e rs  who deserve more 
thanks than I du in re ­
gards to the rad io  s ta -
Yh-jGc mammoth speakers 
were b u i lt  w ith tender 
lov ing care by Kal,.h 
Ward (our engineering 
gen iu s) and it t i l  Pimhle 
( j a c k - o l - a l 1 -ira d u *).
BIS 1 Is WSST's Station  
Manager and. In my opin­
ion , without hi. dynam­
ic  d r iv e  and 1 .’•adarnlitp. 
we wouldn 't haw  gotten 
as fo r  oh we are .
In ad d it io n , may ! ex­
tend -my th a n k s  i ,. t|„. 
e n t ire  s tu f f  WSSi-pn 
lo r  working together and 
help ing (I l ls  su it lull 
fo r g e  o h ia d .
Many th a n k s  ,.i n u t r u 
the ECO in.
t iu the fr
f K-*u I — 
em it 1 .
t h e t lc , get inv.it .red! 
Concerned Student
the SEA 
A c t iv i t ie s  r t l f l ie ,  <■„. 
ad a ltils trut I i ,i, r||, ,, 
an*  the e n t ire  4l ‘J<|..nt 
body f .„  the en ilips|,,s- 
t Lc support.
Michael w ith  a
II!!HL\(K
FEEDBACK i s  a weekly 
fe atu re  <>f the AVION, 
based on the q u e -tIo n s ,  
comments and com plaints  
f r o a  the Suggest ion Bex 
in  the U n ive rsity  Center 
recep tion  a re a . We used 
to say  that not a l l  
questinns could he an­
swered in  th is  space. 
This week th is  i s  a l l  
we found in the Sugges­
t ion  Box. A l l  sugges­
t ion s  are  considered , 
and passed on. This i s  
a good way to  le t  your 
fe e l in g s  be known w ith ­
out go ing way out of 
your,, way —  p lease use 
i t ! !
SUGGESTION
P erta in in g  to the park­
ing s itu a t io n , 1 have a 
so Jut ion . Why don11 a l l  
incomlii'-, freshmen not he 
allow ed  to  park, in  the 
park ing lo t .  Many c o l ­
le ges  in  the United  
S tates  bnvc Succeeded 
with th is  problem . It  
wouid provide enough 
space necessary  without 
puttin g  out money fo r  
more space. You could  
put II into the upcoming 
ca ta lo g .
Thanks,
C a rlos  A-
ANSWER
The problem i s  not one 
o f q u an tity , a s  Dave 
Fraser pointed out in  a 
recent a r t i c le ,  but of 
convenience. I f.y o u  
would lik e  to see sp ec i­
f ie d  park ing a re a s , you 
should contact a member 
of the t r a f f i c  committee. 
Jim Burroughs i s  the stu ­
dent rep resen tative  on 
that committee.
QUESTION
Why is  the u p s ta irs  door 
to the bookstore closed?
ANSWER
In o rder to rearrange  
the bookstore more con­
ven ien t ly , we a re  a t ­
tempting to  lo ca te  a l l  
textbooks on the upper 
le v e l .  T h is  means that 
students can fin d  d a ily  
needs -  paper, e tc . -  
c lo s e  to the main en­
trance. The upper le v e l  
w i l l  s t i l l  be opened and 
manner. du ring tlic book 
Fusii a t  the beginning of 
each t r im este r.
Jim Davis  
Booksture Manager
COMMENT
10/29/7f. -  Today a t  8:00  
am there was a  three car  
accident in  the in te r­
s e c t : on o f C lyde M orris  
Boulevard and the Embry- 
K iddle entrance road . I 
h t lie v e  It is  time t«* 
have n t r a f f i c  ligh t  in -  
.t a i le d  at thai p a rt icu ­
la r  in te rs e c tio n  fo r  our 
s a fe ty .
Concerned stud nt 
ANSWER
The U n ive rsity  lias a l ­
ready requested that the 
county p lace  c  l ig h t  .it 
th is  in te rse c tio n .
su g ge stio n
Soda buyers should nor 
have to  pay a 10c penalty 
In the c a fe te r ia  i f  they 
don 't w ish :o  p la c r  i r e  
in th e ir  sodas.
ANSWER
The IOr penalty  fo r  soda 




P R E S ID E N T 1!
C O R N E R
By John O T M )
W e ll,  h , re  we a re  on the down h i l l  s id e  ot 
the t r i .  We on ly  have s ix  more weeks o f  school 
l e f t .  Some o f the students w i l l  he le av in g  us 
and 6W.SC o f us w i l l  he around a  long time.
In response tc the a r t i c l e  on why the judges  
io r  the costume contest were from the ad m in istra­
t io n ; f i r s t  -  Rock, our S o c ia l Functions Chair­
man, set the judg in g  up that way. Secondly, we 
d id  not fe e l it  would be f a i r  fo r  the judges to 
he i l l  students.
I would lik e  to  t e l l  a l l  the Senators that 1 
think they are doing a great Job and 1 ap p rec ia te  
it  very much. 1 hope that the students f e e l  the 
same way. Don’ t fo rg e t , we a re  here to  help  you 
and work w ith you so i f  you have any com plaints nr 
ideas, come by the o f f i c e  or s top  us around schnol 
and calk .
I understand that one student is  not s a t i s f ie d  
with my choice o f Clary Cross a s  the student rep­
resen ta tive  to the Board o f T rustees. i f  anyone 
has any questions about t h i s ,  stop by and 1 w iLl 
exp la in  why he is  the most q u a l i f ie d  ^nd the best  
choice the s .uden ts  could have.
Mrs. Helen Pearson asked me to te lL  everyone 
that i f  you lo se  anyth ing, s top  by her o f f i c e  and 
ask i f  anyone has turned it  in . A lsu , I f  the 
items have a s e r ia l  number on i t ,  w r ite  i t  down 
and your chances o f  ge tt in g  i t  back are  good. Her 
o f f i c e  is  In the UC ac ross  from the bookstore by 
the double doors  to the d in in g  area .
In c lon in g  I would lik e  to .'ay that 1 was to ld  
to keep co n fid en tia l what happened at the Board 
Of Trustees m eeting (not that anyth ing happened, 
but th is  Is  ju s t  the procedure) u n t i l  the minutes 
come out. I w l l i  le t  you a l l  know what happened 
at that time. Some o f the th ings we did  report 
v e re  the park ing lo t  problem s, the p r ic e s  in  the 
booksto re , p r ic e s  in Lhe c a fe te r ia ,  ren tin g  out 
d ie  UC, parking at the dorm and why students .don't 
wact to park at the back o f the dorm a t  n ig h t .
We did  NOT only ta lk  about the park ing problems 
a s  someone around here is  t e l l in g  everyone. He 
must have been s le e p in g  when we gave our rep o rt .
C ongratu latIon s to  the w inners o f the v o l le y ­
b a l l  tournament!
V-l* TIIOrMITS
By Dave Fraser
We have sa id  where the 
SGA budget goes and what 
Che students get fo r  i t .  
Now f t  is  time to re la te  
what some o l the b e n e f it s  
the students rec e iv e  are  
fro a  hard working com­
m ittee eh n ir -en  in the 
SGA. These s tudents, 
a lon g  w ith  th e ir  commit­
te e s , need to be lauded 
fo r  the s in ce re  e f fo r t  
they exe rt  in o rd er to 
make th is  school a l i t t l e  
b e t te r  fo r  the students.
1 need not say  much 
about the fa n ta s t ic  so­
c ia l  fun ction s we have 
been having, coord in at­
ed by none o ther than 
that obnoxious Dorian  
McCienahan, ( a l i a s  
"Rocky C o b a lt " )  and h is  
S o c ia l Functions Com- 
rnLttee. '  Randy Bowser 
is  out p r ic in g  p laces  
fo r  a  d inner dance, No­
vember 20th. We had 
one la s t  Spring and it  
was g re a t .
I P  THOUGHTS n mtuuird p. /
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Dear E d ito r,
1  wouLd lik e  to  perso ­
n a l ly  thank two campus 
o rgan iza tion s  that are  
a c re d it  to Etnbry-Hiddle. 
T his past weekend was 
D e lta  C h i's  f i r s t  an­
nual P ig  Bar-B -Q . I can 
speak fo r  the re s t  of 
our b rothers  in saying  
that we had a gruat time. 
From the comments o f  
most people 1 talked to 
who came and jo ined in  
the fun , they enjoyed  
themselves a ls o . But 
the D .J . 's  and engineers  
o f USST and the people 
from P ro fessio n a l Food 
Serv ices must not be 
fo rgo tten  fo r  w ithout 
them the event might 
have been on ly  h a lf  as  
su c ce ss fu l.
WSST helped to provide  
a very  en joyab le  mood 
with some ex c e llen t  mu­
s ic  and they cooperated  
w ith us to  the utmost■
The Eulks at PFS a ls o  
helped tremendously by 
a llo w in g  us the use o f
some o f th e ir  f a c i l i t i e s  
and a llo w in g  us a run­
ning tab on some over­
looked su p p lie s .
Again , a great  d ea l of 
thanks to both o rgan iza ­
tion s  fr.-Jin a l l  o f us at 
Delta  Ghi.
On a fu rth e r  nore, I 
would a ls o  lik e  to thank 
the SGA p res id en t, John 
O 'N e a l, and Che S oc ia l  
Chairman, "Rocky" Mc- 
Clenahar. fo r  he lp ing us 
out w ith  a few kegs o f 
beer to a id  in warding  
o f f  the e f fe c t s  o f the 
coming co ld  evening.
I should a lso  mention 
that Sigma Phi D e lt3 . 
who o r i g in a l ly  la id  
claim  to Che da te  fo r  
th e ir  v o l le y b a l l  tourn­
ament, helped us in d ir ­
e c t ly  by ge tt in g  a few 
more people to stop by 
who otherw ise might not 
have been there . And 
la s t  but not le a s t ,  the 
W atersk iing Club was a 
welcome ad d itio n .
I was g lad  to see some 
eth er campus o rg an iza ­
t ion s showing up to  par­
t ic ip a t e  in and ben e fit  
from each o thers  events.
1 don’ t think anyone 
lo s t  out.
Next y ea r, be sure  
and get your t ick e ts  
ea r ly !
David S ch re iber  
D e lta  Chi F ra te rn ity
VP THOUGHTS continued.
Dave M it t le fe ld h t , who 
heads up the Finance 
Committee i s  com piling  
a p r ic e  comparison be­
tween our bookstore and 
S te tso n 's , and DBCC's. 
Needless to say , our 
bookstore w i l l  undoubt­
ed ly  win w ith  the h igh ­
e s t  p r ic e s  fo r  most o f 
the item s. Maybe I am 
ju s t  a "sk in  f l i n t "  w ith  
uoney, bot I would have 
to be on crutches b e fo re  
I 'd  pay those kind of 
pr ic e s  in  our bookstore  
rathe r than walk up to 
K-MarL.
Mike Gearing is  l.i 
charge o f H ealth , Edu­
cation  and W e lfa re , and 
he i s  working w ith  
P.F.M . on a new meal 
plan fo r  the students.
The In te rn a l A f fa i r s  
committee i s  headed by 
Jim Burroughs, who is  
try in g  to iron  ouc the 
t r a f f i c  problem (the  
se cu r ity  problem in 
d is g u ise ) by working 
with the t r a f f i c  com­
m ittee. H is  committee 
i s  a lso  checking on the 
f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  a huge 
SGA b u lle t in  board fo r  
a l l  a c t iv i t i e s  so as to 
avoid the poster c lu t ­
te r  around the Univer­
s it y  Center.
John Dolwick, who is  
on Jim 's committee, is  
working w ith the rad io  
s ta t io n  try in g  to guide  
them in the p o s it iv e  d i ­
rec tio n .
We d o n 't  want to fo r ­
get the P res id en t, John 
O 'N e a l, who spends most 
o f h is  fr e e  time in  that 
o f f i c e  and not ge tt in g  
paid fo r  i t .  However, 
he does go to work from  
4:00 to midnight which 
he does ge t pa id  fo r ,  
along w ith ra is in g  a 
: am lly, homework, being  
a g rad er. Oh yes , h e 's  
here fo r  schoool in  the 
morning and r igh t back 
in the SGA o f f i c e  in the 
afternoon . T h a t 's  what 
I c a l l  ded ica tio n .
Last, but not le a s t ,  
i s  the ususal unherald­
ed sec re ta ry  that keeps 
everyth ing o rgan ized and 
sane, Jo Ann. She hears  
most of the problems 
and com plaints that flow  
Into the o f f i c e .  With­
out he r, we would a i l  be 
hindered .
No movie th is  Friday, 
but TGIF ( f r e e  bee r ) in 
the Pub (pregame a c t iv i ­
t i e s )  b e fo re  the R idd le  
b a sk e tb a l l game a t  DBCC.
By Ken Jagodzinskl 
"Happf’.ess"
1 do not r e c a l l  i f  I 
nave ever presented this  
work in  a previous issue, 
but even i f  I had, it  
ce rc a in lv  w arrants much 
more atten t io n . So, 
alon g w ith  my goal to own 
a 201 (See my a r t ic le  
on Mooneyf s new 201 next 
i s s u e , ) ,  1 introduce Max 
Ehrmann's "Happiness
"T o  be w i th o u t  d a  la c  is  
t o  bp- ceaten t. Bu,t con­
te n tm e n t LA n o t  hapfHHCi-4. 
Ai:d <ii ccu tent'N p iif th e re  
is  n o  p'Logn.oAA. Hap p i-  
ne.44 la  to  desire  some­
th in g , t o  Work foA  11 ,
and to  o b ta in  a t  t c a . i t  
a va A t  0(5 I t .  In  th e  
poAA u i t  c? £ be Coved ta bu  A 
f l i t  bu4 if days p f . i i  e h e c i-  
f u l t y  em ployed , and flic 
l t i £ £  u tg l i c i  . t ii peace fluC 
i£ e e p . To A laboA  bo All 
o f  dcA t- te  < i n o t dru dg ­
e ry ,  bu t m anly p la y .  
S u c cp ii b t i n g i  hope , hope 
in s p ir e s  i-A iih  d e s ir e ,  
and d e s ir e  g tu p s  z e s t  to  
l i f e  and jo y  t o  la b e l ,  
T h is  i i  tAue. u’.'lC the.-A 
your da i/i be ip e . i t  a t 
■the pa  tar. p i o f  th e  pow­
e r f u l  oft *u loiite L i t t l e  
g reen  by -way o f the  
wo/ltd, T h e r e fo r e ,  w h ite  
y e t  you have th e  s t r e n g th  
ch e r is h  a d e s ir e  t o  do 
-home u s e fu l  wo Ah in  
you * t i t t l e  c o r n e r  o f  
th e  w o r ld , and have th e  
s te a d fa s tn e s s  t c  la b o r .  
Foa th is  la  th e  way to  
th e  happy l i f e ;  w ith
h e a lth  and  end earin g  
t ie s ,  i t  la t h e  ivay to  
th e  g lo r io u s  l i f e , "
Happiness is  f l ig h t !
(In  your own 201? T isk )
CO-OP JOBS
ENGINEERING
* P ip er  A ir c ra ft  Corporation -  Lakeland, FLA
*  General E le c tr ic  Company -  Binghamton, NY
* Naval Weapons Center — Dahlgrerv. V irg in ia
*  Mooney A ir c ra ft  Corporation -  K e r r v i l le ,  
Texas
4 A tlan t ic  Research Corporation -  A lexandria , 
V ir g in ia
*  Gainesvt ■ , L, A irp o rt  -  G a in e s v i l le ,  FLA 
(Summer t r im este r)
*  Naval A ir  Test Center -  Patuxeni R iver, 
Maryland
" NASA Langley Research Center -  Hampton, VA
*  Marc in-Denver Aerospace -  Denver, Colorado
MAINTENANCE (Students working toward A&P < 
who have th e ir  ASP lic e n se )
*  Benning A v ia tion
*  Hangar One, Inc.
FEEDBACK continued.
COMMENT
It  i s  r id icu lo u s  to pay 
5c e x tra  ju s t  fo r  having 
le ttu ce  placed or. your 
hamburgers a t  the ca fe ­
t e r ia ,  Lettuce should  
be fre e .
ANSWER
I t  i s  not w ith in  our 
p r ic in g  stru ctu re  to give 
away le ttu ce  w ith ham­
bu rgers .
Bob Spraker 
U n ive rsity  Center Mgr.
QUESTION
Two weeks ago , the AVION 
prin ted  a l e t t e r  about t 
the milk machine in  the 
U.C. i t  s ta ted  something 
to  the e f fe c t  that i f  a
milk machine was brought 
into  the C enter, the 
price o f  m ilk would go 
down, Instead  i t  has 
gone up. I f  what the 
le t te r  s ta ted  was t ru e ,  
hnu come nothing has 
been w ritten  in  response 
to h is  le t t e r ,  or the 
price o f  m ilk  gone down? 
I would l ik e  to see some 
kind o f answer soon.
ANSWER
A ll  p r ic e s  and p o rtions  
are reviewed a t  the end 
of each tr im este r. I f  
at th is  time i t  I s  pos­
s ib l e ,  m ilk w i l l  he re ­
duced .
Bob Spraker
■UniversTty Center Mgr. .
-  Columbus, Georgia
-  ( 4  po sit ion s  a v a i la b le ! )  
Orlando, F lo r id a  
Miami, F lo rid a  
Saraso ta , F lo rida  
Birmingham, Alabama
* Crow, In : .  -  To ledo , Ohio
*  Champion Spark P lug -  To ledo , Ohio
*  Page A irways -  A lbany, New York
* Nova F l it e  -  Daytona Beach, F lo r id a
FLIGHT
*  Combs -  Bates -  Denver, Colorado
(C orporate c o -p i lo t )
Job nut confirmed y e t , resumes being  
accepted.
*  F lo r id a  Softw are Serv ice  -  Orlando, F lo r id a
*  Baltim ore Airways -  Baltim ore, Maryland 
Bedford F ly ing  Serv ice -  Roanoke, V ir g in ia
MANAGEMENT
* Pan American A irw ays, Inc . -  Miami, F lo rid a
*  C ity  o f Austin  -  A ustin , Texas
*  Lockheed -  Georgia -  M a rie tta , Georgia
*  A ir  C a ro lin a  -  F lo ren ce , South C aro lin a
Wages -  SI 10.00 weekly  
Student w i l l  be respons ib le  
fo r  various  management du ties  
—  fu l l  co n tro l.
For morn inform ation and to complete ap p lic a tio n s  
come by the Co-op o f f i c e  located  in  the U n ive rs ity  
C enter, u p s ta ir s , extension  302/103.
To obta in  fu rthe r inform ation about the Co-op pro ­
gram contact the s t a f f ,  Marlene V ia , C oordinator or 
Warren Mcssner, D ire c to r , o r  the Co-op Faculty Ad­
v is o r  in  your program a re a :
W a lter Prettyman -  MAINTENANCE 
Bishop B lackw e ll -  FLIGHT
Rudy Koabe -  MANAGEMENT
Two peds are better than one.
Get todays pictures 
back tomorrow.
Sfuppys Photo Shops ol lev oivriii ghi processing on most films,soyoU can laugh 
and cry aixlooh and a ah over your memories the day alri-r you make i hem.
And .'bile you're ai S nappy's, pick up more film, film supplies, photo albums or 
even order enlargements up t-> poster siwoi your favorite shots.
You’ll find a convenient Snappy's near you. Come by and dropoff your film loday. 
And pick up year memories tomorrow.
Snappy Y Photo Shops
1392 Volusia Avenue 
303 N. Ridgewood
The PUCH Moped has d rived . A whole new way for you and almost anything you're lugging around to 
gp between two places. With less than half the expense and more than tw ice the onjoyment'of anything 
else on wheels
It’s a  simple proposition: We tested and proved more than a million PUCH Mopeds in Europe before 
bringing this one to America. So you get a  road machine that gives you a  fully automatic transmission. T 50 
mpg, anc. hardly any maintenance. And for two mopeds, that goes double Come in for a couple of test 
drives. Just for the fun of it.
INTRODUCING THE PUCH MOPED. THE GO-BETWEEN
ttffl RWBM. ST ATI LAW
•  NO LICENSE
«  NO INSPECTION
•  NO HELMET
• NO INSURANCE/
•  15 TEARS OLD TO RIDE
•  39 MPM LfWIT
Wt 
l  Hovavn.




601 Mason Ave. 
252-7676




They sa id  i t  cou ldn ’ t 
be done!! Against over­
whelming odds and e a r ly  
team d is o rg a n iz a t io n ,
Che Vets took to p lay in g  
v o l le y b a l l  in  the Sigma 
Phi De lta  tournament lik e  
E lizabe th  Ray takes to  
typ ing.
Although short on man­
power and exp erience, bit 
high in enthusiasm and 
com petitive s p i r i t ,  the 
B ig  Blue fought thru 
s t i f f  com petition to 
capture th e ir  f i r s t  
v o l le y b a l l  championship 
in  memory. Overcoming 
a 2nd p lace  stigma that 
has haunted the club in, 
the past 5 tournaments, 
the Vets hung together  
behind b ig  Robin Donley 
to knock o f f  such teams 
as Westwind S u rfe rs ,
West Wing Best, and our 
o ld  nemesis, Quad A in  
the f in a le .  Not enough 
can be sa id  about th is  
group o f m is f its  and 
a lco h o lic s  except con­






Les Su ttin  
Skip Drsbennett 
John Stuart  
Jay Streb  
V ic Smith 
Dave M it t le fe ld h t  
Doug Baldauf
This upcoming Friday  
night 9:00 pm at the 
Dorm Annex, the Vets Clib  
w i l l  hold nominations 
fo r  o f f i c e .  Candidates 
must have a minimum 2-0 
GPA, be fu l l -t im e , and 
have at le a s t  3 trim es­
t e r s  to complete to be 
e l i g i b l e  fo r  the Decem­
ber e le c t io n . Five o f f i ­
cers  w i l l  be chosen out 
of the candidates s e le c t ­
ed by nom inations. At­
tendance i s  requested !:
Fo llow ing the meeting, 
Che club  intends to stop  
by DBCC to cheer on the 
Eagles b ask e tb a ll team. 
Last year v i  ju s t  about 
got thrown out. (Maybe 
th is  year w e ' l l  succeed .) 
The idea i s  to go make 
our presence f e l t  by 
any means p o ss ib le  
(ho rn s, shouts, obscene 
language, e t c . ) .
Thia Sunday, Nov. 4, 
1976, the Vats w i l l  
venture down to K issim ­
mee c o t  the annual F lo r ­
ida A ir  f a i r  s ta r r in g  
such ac ts  as the Thun- 
d e rb ird s , Golden Knights, 
S i lv e r  E ag les , Red 
D e v i ls , and the CAF 
(F la .  chapLer). I t  is  
Che prem ier airshow  in 
F lo r id a  so  d o n 't  miss 
your chance th is  year to 
w itness  the best in  
f l ig h t  dem onstration  
teams and a e rob a tic  ac ts .  
For in form ation , see  
the s t a f f  at the Vets  
Bookstore.
By Ann Edmonds
Saturday, the Packers 
a l l - s t a r  v o l le y b a l l  tears 
took on the WWB's -  who­
ever that i s  -  in  the 
tournament sponsored by 
Sigma Phi D e lta . A fter  
three rough, g ru e lin g ,  
se r io u s , ed ucational 
p rac t ic e s  we cou ld n 't  
put everyth ing together. 
So we d id n 't  w in.
A ctu a lly  we d id  w in, 
but r e a l ly  we d id n 't .
We p layed WWB fo r  the 
best -J out o f  3 games. 
The f i r s t  game we lo s t ,  
but on ly  because WWB 
scored more po in ts . 
Halfway through the game 
we got warmed up and 
started  to make a dra­
matic comeback, but it  
d id n 't  h e lp . We changed 
sides fo r  the next game, 
and won! A fte r  sw itch­
ing S ides ag a in , we t ied  
the th ird  game and lo s t  
in overtim e.
The Packers scored  
f i r s t  in  the f i r s t  and 
th ird  games, and WWB 
scored f i r s t  in the sec­
ond game. That means 
the team that was the 
f i r s t  to score lo s t  the 
game. That means, in 
the fu tu re , the Packers  
should alw ays le t  the 
opponent score f i r s t .  
Then w e ' l l  win every  
game!
E M B R Y -R I D O L E
S K Y D I V E R S
S C 's
There were a lo t  of 
K idd le  Skydivers making 
jumps the la s t  few weeks. 
The drop zone kept busy 
w ith  club  members want­
ing to jump as fa s t  as 
r ig s  could be packed.
Our c lu b 's  dem onstra­
t ion  team a ls o  made a 
jump two weekends ago, 
th is  time in to  the 
E-RAD homecoming soccer  
game. The jump was 
supposed to  take p lace  
at h a lf  time, but be­
cause o f  a misunder­
s tanding w ith  ATC (a i r  
t r a f f i c  c o n t r o l ).  The 
d iv e rs  w eren 't  c leared  
to make th e ir  jump un­
t i l  the second h a lf  had 
begun. The team would 
l ik e  to convey th e ir  
s in ce re  apology to Linda, 
the team, th e ir  coaches, 
and anyone e l s e  who may 
have been inconvenienced  
oy the delayed p e rfo r ­
mance. The team mem­
be rs  were: B i l l  Murray,
Andy R ey lin g, Doug Ben­
son and Barb S h a l l t .  The 
team a ls o  co ng ratu lates  
the soccer team on a f in e  
homecoming v ic to ry .
You might see  people  
w alking around w ith T -  
s h ir t s  say ing R idd le  
skyd ivers  on them. The 
c lub  had a few p rin ted  
up and i f  y o u 're  in t e r ­
ested  in buying one, ju s t  
ask somebody w earing one.
Cur next meeting is  
Tuesday November 16, a t  
8:00 pm in the Common 
Purpose Room. Everyone 
i S We1come.
By Freak
W e ll, we have f in a l ly  
made i t !  We'd l ik e  to 
thank a l l  o f  you fo r  your 
help  in  b r in g in g  about 
our recogn it ion  as  a  cltb 
on campus- Who a re  the 
SC’ s? A lo t  o f  people 
know us as  "Smegma Chi". 
Due to tremendous re s is ­
tance we have had to 
change our name in order 
to  become a recognized  
c lu b . What are  we?
W e 're  a group o f guys 
that d id n 't  want to dish 
out money to jo in  a  fr a ­
te rn ity  but wanted to  
ge t togethe r w ith  other 
people to have a  good - 
t|i -•  rsi--**<• i . r r
GET IN LINE




ON DECEMBER 4TH AMD 5TH 
AT THE M AINTENANCE TECHNOLOGY HANGAR  
TIME: 10 AM UNTIL S PM
We are asking the entire Embry-Riddle campus community and our friends in 
the Daytona Beach Community, to  donate something o f value that you no 











STEMS ARF NOT RESTRICTED TO THE ABOVE MENTIONED: HOWEVER. WE HOPE JHA T 
YOU WJLI. LIMIT YOUR DONA TION TO MERCHANDISE THA T IS IN  GOOD TO EXCELLENT 
CONDITION - SOMETHING YOU WOULD GIVE AS A GIFT.
CIFTS ARE TAX DEDUCTIBLE. FOR INFORMATION. C ALL: 252-556!, EXT 333
time, l ik e  p lay in g  a 
l i t t l e  s o f t b a l l ,  tak ing  
a t r ip ,  throwing a par­
ty o r  ju s t  s it t in g  a ­
round d rink ing  beer and 
shooting the b u l l .
F riday  the 12th we are  
go ing to  nave our f i r s t  
meeting o f the S C 's , at  
which we w i l l  be welcom­
ing new members. I f  
y o u 're  t i r e d  o f  s it t in g  
around g e t t in g  bored  
and want to have some 
good tim es, come out 
Friday  and check us out. 
Posters  w i l l  be put up 
s ta t in g  the time and 
p la ce .
Come check us out!
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
S tu ff  Envelopes
$25.00 PER HUNDRED
Immediate Earnings 
Send $1.00 To: 
Envelopes D ept.3?9A  
310 Franklin Street 
Boston.Mass. 02110  i
SIG M A  C H I N E W S
By B i l ly  Froy
Friday  n ight we had a 
tour o f Jax Center. We 
spent s ix  hours p lay in g  
with the various  d isp lay s . 
I t  was a r e a l ly  in te r ­
e s t in g  time. The next 
day we went to  the a i r  
show at the Naval A ir  
S ta tion  and saw some .good 
demons t r a t  ion s .
We hu rried  back down to 
Daytona (C .B . 's  reaL ly  do 
he lp ) to  p a rty  Saturday  
n igh t. I 'd  l ik e  to cake 
th is  chance to  thank 
Pres id en t Hunt fo r  le t ­
t in g  us use the B a t t le ­
sh ip  fo r  the pa rty . I t 's  
r e a l ly  a n ice  house to
daytona
aviation
WE CARRY A  COMPLETE STOCK OF FiLOT SUPPLIES 
-  SPECIAL ORDER AVA ILABLE  iF NEEDED ! 
CHARTER SERVICE AVAILABLE
w e  rent:
CESSNA 1 50 AT $16.00 PR HR WET 
M OONEY RANGER PIPER APACHE  
CESSNA 172
tf you are checked out by an Embry-Riddle 
instructor and are curre.it, no check-out is 
required by Daytona Beach Aviation in C-172's
* Mooney AN D  Cessna SALES AN D  SERVICE offered!! * * *  
at the base o f the tower - call 255-0471
party  in . Buckets o f 
whiskey sour mixed w e ll  
w ith  the d is co -ty p e  en­
tertainm ent, by WSST.
You o ther campus o rgan i­
zation s  w ith  s o c ia l  
function s should look  
into  u sin g them. They 
provided good music at 
a  good p r ic e , and you 
help get R idd le a s trong  
radio" £ tatioiT  coffiE ‘TafT?- 
nary as  an added bene­
f i t .  Anyway, we had a 
great time l is te n in g  to  
them and dancing a l l  
n ig h t .
This weekend i s  the 
Kissimmee Airshow and oir  
G.A. pa rty . We a l l  b e t ­
te r  ge t  a lo t  o f  rest  
before then!
Sigma Phi Delta
N E W S
By Joe B ie b e l
W ith on ly  fo u r weeks 
l e f t  b e fo re  f in a ls ,  the 
broth ers  o f Sigma Phi 
D e lta  are  r o l l i n g ,  uhhh 
 moving r ig h t  a lon g .
C ongra tu lation s  to 
cht- Vets C lub, the w in­
ner o f  the th ird  sem i­
annual Sigma Ph i Delta  
v o lle y b a l l  tournament. 
ALso co n g ra tu la tion s  to 
AAAA, who took second, 
and Wings West B est, who 
took th ird  p la c e . Good 
sportsm anship was shown 
by everyone, and every ­
one seemed to en joy  
them selves.
. Saturday afternoon ,  
a f t e r  a very  su c ce ss fu l  
v o lle y b a l l  tournament, 
the en g ineers  regrouped  
a t the Sigma Phi De lta  
C a st le  to  d iscu ss  p lans  
fo r  an even b e t te r  v o l­
le y b a l l  tournament next 
tr im este r.
W e ll,  t h a t 's  about a l l
C u stom  A u t o  P a in ts  -  MelalDuke - SbtcaL —jflaiHpEi
/X /U  WHITE’S
AIRPLANE SPOKEN HERE"
5 5 5 - 0 4 3 6  
7 3 5  M A S O N  A V E
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T h is  weekend turned 
out to be the best 
weekend o f the trim es­
te r  Cor De lta C h i! ! Tn 
my mind, th is  weekend 
beat a l l .  The bund was 
evident everywhere.
F riday  afternoon  a­
round 4 :00 , the f i r e  
was l i t .  John Dudley, 
the p ledge c la s s  p r e s i ­
dent, led  the charge fo r  
the weekend. For the 
F ir s t  two hours, the 
flam es were brought to 
.a d iz zy in g  he igh t. Then 
che PIG was brought on 
and la id  to r e s t . What 
a s ig h t ! B ro thers , s i s ­
t e r s ,  and p led ge s, chop­
p ing wood, tu rn ing f t  in 
the p i t ,  b astin g  the p ig ,  
dorm stomping and having 
a good tim e! B ig |,ou 
brought on a l i t t l e  se­
c re t  he was h id in g , and 
everybody quenched th e ir  
t h i r s t .
By then everybody was 
s ta r t in g  to  sample the 
mighty p ig .  I t  was 
ta s t in g  good. A b ig  
thanks got to Dudley, 
P au l, W i lle y , S teve, 
S co tt, Lou, P au l, P ete , 
Jim, Nancy, Tracey,
(and me) fo r  la s t in g  
out e ith e r  most or a l l  
o f Che n igh t. By the 
way fo lk s ,  f heard the 
next morning i t  was a 
record low that n igh t.
Saturday dawned with  
c le a r  sk ie s  and hope­
fu l l y  a warm sun. As 
i t  turned out, you 
co u ld n 't  ask fo r  b e tte r  
weather.
As w ith everyth ing  
you try  to  do r ig h t ,  
something must go wrong. 
For a momsnc, i t  d id n 't  
look l ik e  we were go ing  
tu serve  the corn we 
promisee!. But some fan­
cy foctwark by our A£.P 
brother H al, and Lou, we 
got th ings cooking.
Though we were a L i t t le  
la te  in  g e t t in g  things  
going T heard no com­
p la in t s . The food was 
hoc and good. The iced  
tea though, could have 
used a l i t t l e  le s s  lemon. 
Pucker power I s  n ic e , 
but r e a l ly !
A thousand thanks go 
to  the Avion fo r  putting  
up w ith  us, WSST fo r  the 
countless  announcements 
and p a rt ic ip a t io n  on the 
weekend, P ro fe ss io n a l 
Food S e rv ice , the Student 
, A c t iv it ie s  O f f ic e ,  and 
the SCA, e s p e c ia lly  John 
O 'N e a l, che p res id en t, 
and Rock, the s o c ia l  
c ha 1rrnan. Thank-you 
again !
That evening, when 
everyth ing was put into  
i t ’ s proper p la ce , a l l  I 
cou ld  see was a lo t  of 
dead look ing peop le , in­
c lu d in g  m yse lf. There 
was a lo t  o f  sound s leep  
that n igh t.
Sunday dawned w ith  
c le a r in g  cobwebs and 
bloodshot eyes. With 
some e f fo r t  (no t r e a l ly ,
I  would say more o f a 
hungry e f f o r t )  we s ta r t ­
ed a m in i-ba r-b -qu e  at  
the house. About twelve  
broth ers  and s la t e r s  
sn iffe d  th e ir  way back 
there and had a good 
time.
Would ju s t  lik e  to 
mention Hal and 1 are  
look ing fu r the two s i s ­
t e rs  who " f ix e d "  our 
room.
The S p ir it  o f De lta  
CUi r o l l s  on !!
P .S . Greg ge ts  the 
p r iz e , Dudley.
4H 1 MOV* ID
kidd ie riastie
K in d e r g a r t e n  •  N u r s e r y  S th o u l
D ay  ^-1255-1344
mriJPM BKtniMui etosiiB •until in. nil citnrw  
r a w  irrsntM • ihthctim • uk i cun niictomn 
n w u i  iiUKn auu • ohn m nun i i n  n  nit •  
P ~TM( HAARV fA C I M jt C f
U N IV E R S IT Y  CENTER
PUB:  t  :
IGET TOGETHER AND! 
I USE YOUR PUB!! I
:  j
jj HAPPY HOI K PRICES EVERY :
* FRIDAY 7:00 - 9:00 |
*  PROFESSIONAL FOOD M ANAGEM ENT ■
* "Y O U R  FR IEN DLY FOOD SERVICE" -
* * * * * * * * + * ■ • • * * * * * * * * * * '* * * + * * * + * + * * + + * * * * * + + * * *
A F R O T C
'1
■ . U J ,
\  " ' - v .A  '.-
‘‘ f  ,.v4
By ' 2l.t Richard S. Garber
T h is  week was one ol 
the bu s ie st  fo r  KOTC this 
t r i .  Topping the l i s t  
was the second Heer c a ll  
th is  f a l l .  There were 
more p re tz e ls  and munch- 
ie s  th is  time and no one 
was sho rt changed. The 
major event was a k ick - 
b a l l  game between the 
ch a llen g in g  POC's and 
the d r i l l  team in the ir  
new b lu e  s h i r t s  and hats. 
The game la sted  fo r  an 
indeterm inate number or 
inn ings and ended around 
a couple o f  d isputed  
c a l l s .  The on ly  thing 
th is  w r ite r  can say  is  
that maybe a rematch it  
in  o rder.
The second b ig  event 
th is  week was honor 
f l i g h t  com petition fo r  
the month o f October.
The D r i l l  Team won i t  
hands down fo r  the sec­
ond time th is  t r i ,  scor­
in g  15 p ts . above th e ir  
c lo s e s t  com petitor, 
which was aga in  A f Light. 
In ta c t , the stand ings  
were ex a c t ly  the same as 
la s t  months.
The b igg est  event, 
though, was F ie ld  Day.
A l l  the cadets  a rr iv ed  
at the f i e l d  ap prox i­
m ately at 10 o 'c lo c k  
and the fun began. To
kick It o f t ,  the D r i l l  
Team put on a sm all ex­
h ib it io n  a f t e r  which 
t lie f l ig h t s  lin ed  up to 
sta rt the events. The 
'" irs t  event was the 
wkeeLbarrel re la y  and 
at the end o f fou r re ­
lays the FOC’ s lead by 
a la rg e  margin, but 
unfortunately, they 
d id n 't  have a f i f t h  
team, so they were d i s ­
q u a lif ie d  ( l e t ' s  ge t it  
together, gu y s.) One 
fa vo rite  event was the 
stretcher re la y . The 
best way to d e sc ribe  th is  
event is  that there were 
bodies f a l l i n g  every ­
where. Your w r ite r  was 
personally  dropped three  
times (ouuuch !).
Another fa v o r ite  was 
the d izzy  bat re la y . It  
was hard fo r  the judges  
because sometimes they 
couldn 't f ig u re  out 
which f l ig h t  the cadets  
were running to . In 
fact, two cadets nearly  
went cro ss -coun try .
Other ho tly  contested  
events were the tu g -o f -  
war (the POC's had a 
knack of running a t  
their opponen ts), and 
ti\e sgg toss  (A  f l i g h t 's  
-ifig f in a l ly  d id  b re a k ).
To round out the days  
events were such games 
as the e igh t man re la y  
with bananas), a de -  
cathalon, and v o l le y ­
ba ll.
Chicken and co le s law  
were served and a great  
amount o f  beer d isap ­
peared a long w ith  nine 
cases o f  soda. A l l  of 
the cadets had a great  
tine and the f in a l  
resu lts showed the D r i l l  
team a winner aga in .
P.S. Most o f  che stu ­
dents should be 85% re ­
cuperated by the time 
this a r t i c le  comes out.
■ " ■ f r e e v
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES 
THROUGHOUT THE U .S .A .
Drive to anywhere in Ainen’a  behind the w heel of a 
new or late-mode! automoh'.e or van. Travel to or 
from most major cities in tie United Stales (and 
Canada) for the low cost o: gasoline alone!
FOR INFORMATION CALI.:
A A AGON AUTO TRANSPORT  
•120 6th Street 
Holly Hill. Florida 
__________________   255 -711J.............................
CLUB RATES
C -1 5 0 ................................... 5 1 2 .0 0
C h e r .  1 4 0 ......................... $ 1 4 .0 0
1FR SKYHAWK AVA ILABLE  
APACHE
*  SMYRNA BEACH AW ATI ON
*  M U N IC IP A L  AIRPORT
■ NEW SMYRNA BEACH, FLO RIDA
5 1 - 9 0 4 -4 2 8 -6 0 6 1
♦ ♦ ♦ I * * * * * * * * , * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Mmhry-Riddle Class Kings For Sale in the
SC,A office EVERYDAY 
from II 'fill 3pm.
N EW  C H O IC E S :
* i Jh TR<UM‘ a /? 5w r>on'9 t3|d jew e le r j  alloy, available now at eco n ­
om y prices  (12 w eek de livery)
•  Trade in  you r -Old G o ld " S choo l Ring 
when p u r c h a s in g  your new Em bry
R idd le r in g  (trade .n values a ttached ;. § i HERfP JONES
( /  p..'«o»(KCANUMn CrmpM,
By Jan Stewart
AAAA onre aga in  showed 
i t ' s  p a rty ing  s p i r i t y  by 
ho ld ing a co ck ta il party  
l a s t  Friday n ight at Riv­
e r  Run R ecreation  B u ild ­
ing. Bob and Judy d id  a 
fa n ta s t ic  jo b  bartend ing  
which everyone was g ra te ­
fu l  fo r ,  e s p e c ia l ly  tow­
ards* the end of the even­
ing ! Most coup les  topped 
ofi7 th e ir  evening by go­
in g  ouc to d inner.
Another weekend event 
was the v o l le y b a l l  tour­
nament he ld  Saturday  
morning. Tony (team 
C a p e .),  Tom, C .J . ,  Steve
C ape .) S teve , John,
Norm, C .J . ,  Torn, Jim, 
and Frank tock 2nd place  
in  that event by bea tin g  
the P layboys in the semi 
f i n a l s .  F ir s t  p lace  
went tc  the Vets.
A la t e  con g ratu lation s  
to John (team C a p t . ),
Tom, C .J . ,  S teve, and 
Norm fo r  th e ir  v ic to ry  
ip  the r a f t  race held  
la s t  month. They fought 
d i l i g e n t ly  (and so b e rly )  
the n ighty  to rren ts  of 
the H a lifa x  r i v e r ,  and 
chalked up a  f i r s t  p lace  
trophy. Good work guys!
1Je w eren 't qu ite  so 
v ic to rio u s  in  fo o t b a l l ,  
but we d id  have a win­
ning season and lo t s  of 
team s p i r i t .  The guys 
p rac ticed  almost every  
n igh t, and fo r  a f i r s t  
year team, they d id  an 
outstand ing jo b .
There a re  some fu tu re  
events planned fo r  AAAA 
that we would l ik e  to see 
everyone a t .  November 
14th ( t h i s  Sunday), there 
w i l l  be a fam1ly bike 
r id e , i t  w i l l  leave 
from the R ive rfron t Park
at the end o f  B ig  Tree at 
0830, and a r r iv e  it the 
Ponce in le t  Lighthouse  
fo r  b rea k fas t . I'm  sure 
we can a i l  use a l i t t l e  
ex e rc is e , and you can 't  
beat th is  fo r  the p rice  
o f $1 per person!
In the near fu tu re  
AAAA w i l l  be r a f f l i n g  o ff  
an ARC re g is te re d ,  
purebred I r i s h  S e tte r  
puppy. Champion stock! 
Inform atIon concerning  
the cost o f  t ick e ts  
and date o f  r a f f l e  is  
forthcom ing.
NOV FOR THE BIG EVENT! 
When i s  the la st  time 
you had co c k ta ils  at 
the '/lew Lounge of the 
H ilto n , on ly  to  be 
fo llow ed  by an elegant  
dinner on che West Side  
Roof?! I t  w i l l  a l l  be 
happening Dec. 5th at 
the AAAA Christmas par­
ty . We need 80 peop le , 
so c'tnon AAAA members, 
and b r in g  your w ives or 
gu e sts , and l e t ' s  c e le ­
brate  Christm as in  s ty le !  
For re se rva tio n s  contact 
Norm E rk ie  or Bob White 





THOUSANDS ON F IL E
S*nd SI .00 for your up fodtw,
SUNRISE
■ O L D S  T O Y O T A l I
"S e rv ic e  Is  O u r F its t C o n c e rn "  
iDaytonl
BIG r AV,NGSv  ERVICE
AT1SFACTION
• WHIIL OAIANCING
• front two service
• brake service
• MUFFLERS - EXHAUSTS 
■ SHOCK ABSORBERS
Volusia County's D istributor For Dayton T ire *  
Sim III HD MOIAtS 40.000 m il  COtfDIMONAI GUAMMIfl
2 5 5 - 7 * 3 - 7 5
DArtOHA BEACH’S VOLUME TIRE DISTRIBUTOR’
LET US BRING OUT 
THE BEAST IN 
YOU AT:
m oftepn m,\n
"There's tin Technique like the
technique -  
rlie hum  advanced type styling fur
m o O e R n  m a n
T.'RIFTn.Y SHOPPING CENT
rOR APPOINTMENTS 677.7461 
REUBEN LARRY
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I  II EE I 9M ERTS FOR STI BENTS
The Board o f V is i t o r s ' STUDENT INVOLVEMENT COM­
MITTEE has s u c ce ss fu lly  obtained complimentary 
t ick e ts  to various c u ltu ra l events in  the commun­
i t y .  •
The U n ive rsity  R e lations Department or the Stu­
dent A c t iv it ie s  O ff ic e , has over 100 FRF.E t ick e ts  
to g ive  away to students. The fo llo w in g  is  a 
schedule o f  events.






February I I ,  12, 





25, 26 - -  8:15 
pm DBCC
M ulti media gangster spec tac le  
o f music and drama s e t  in  che 
Chicago o f the 3 0 's
L l l i  Kraus (p ia n is t )
Enid Katahn (p ia n is t  
Peabody Auditorium , 8:C0pm
The Real Inspector Hound 
W ild spoof on che de te ctive  
story  . . . .  zany, unpred ictab le
Broln Dance Company 
Peabody Auditorium , 8:00pm
Stetson U n ive rsity  O rchestra
P ittsbu rgh  Symphony Chamber 
O rchestra , Peabody Auditorium, 
8:00pn
A p r il 6
A p r il 30 
3:*5  pm DBCC
My Fa ir  Lady
Vahan Khanzadian —  (T e n o r ) , 
Peabody Auditorium. 8:00pm
A tlan ta  Contemporary Dance 
Company (from  G eorg ia S tate  
U n iv e rs ity )
FOR ABOVE PERFORMANCES, PICK UP YOUR FREE TICKETS 
IN THE UNIVERSITY RELATIONS DEPT., ADMIN BUILDING 
OR IN THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE IN THE UNIVER­
SITY CENTER.
U .S . Armed Forces B icentenn ial Band and Chorus -  
For inform ation c a l l :  Marge Laughton a t  252-L53L.
ALSO WATCH FOR FREE TICKETS TO CONCERTS WITH THE 
DAYTONA SYMPHONY!
The C o -ord ina tor o f  Veterans' A f fa i r s  O ff ic e  is  lo ­
cated on the Balcony. j n c|,e U n ive rsity  Center.
Hours a re  8 -  4 :30. Phene 252-5561, ex t . 413.
* * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ft,ia,* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * *
This is  the second l e t t e r  those rec e iv in g  Ben­
e f i t s  under VA Law -T itle  38. The P u b lic  Law lo r  
Veterans Education and Employment A ss istan ce  Act 
o f 1976 provided new increased b e n e f it s . B a s ic a l­
ly , these are the moat important d e t a i ls .  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
PROVISIONS EFFECT I VL ]f )-l-7 n :
Rates: Chapter 31, (Vocational R e h a b il it a t io n ),  Ch. 
34, r r a n ) ,  and 35 <survf v o rs1 and Dependeni s " ) , 
have been increased approximately 8%. F lig h t  tra in ­
ing remains unchanged at $270 per month o f e n t it le ­
ment. Copy o f chart attached -  re leased  e a r l i e r  in 
school paper -  "Avion".
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  T:* * * * * * * *  A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  A* 
T u to r ia l A ss is tan ce : Up tv $•>$ Pe r  month, maxi­
mum o f 5780. Tutoring i s  a v a i la b le  fo r  Degree 
Veterans on Chapter 34. I f  your grades a re  below  
the ave rage , the au thorization  form needed by 
your in s tru c to r  i s  a v a ilab le  a t  the V e ts ' A f fa i r s  
o f f i c e .  A fte r  the < lidance Counselors approve the 
need, the in s tru c to r appoints an approved Tutor.
The Veteran h ir e s  the Tutor to  he lp  him b rin g  h is  
grades up to a ra t is fac to ry  stand in g . The VA form  
i s  subm itted by mon;!;, thru th is  o f f i c e .  This 3s 
in  ad d ition  to  your regular education ass is tan ce  a l ­
lowance, and cannot vy.ceed a maximum o f $780. This  
a p p lie s  to the new Decree program that have ju s t  
been s ta r te d , a ls o .ft ******************** ft !•******* ********** **********
F.NTITLEMENT: IF  YOU WERE ENTITLED TO 36 MONTHS OF
BENEFITS, CHAPTER and 15' Chapter 34 -  V eter­
ans -  that had a minimum ot 18 months o f  continu ­
ous a c t iv e  duty , and are not out o f  s e rv ic e  10 
years , have a maxirauu of 43 months o f en titlem en t- 
This i s  re t ro a c t iv e  10-1-76. I f  a Veteran used 
h is  36 months befon . the passing o f  th is  law , the 
ad d it io n a l 9 months cannot apply u n t i l  the 10— L—76 
d ate - F in a l c u t -o f f date of December 31, 1989 f?T 
otherw ise e l i g i b l e  parsons to use Chapter IS - bene­
f i t s .
Chapter 35 has several p rov is ion s under the new 
law , but no s p e c ia l  adjustments w i l l  be made un­
le s s  the case i s  reviewed in the fu tu re . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
END OF FhEPAVHKNT - as o f Jur.e I ,  1977, there w i l l  
no longer be the prepayment check. Checks w i l l  be 
paid a f t e r  the month, and Veterans should plan now 
fo r  the budget s t ra in  u n t il the adjustment period
has passed. P L A N n II E A D.......................
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
WATCH THOSE l-.'ITHDRA'.-.'.VLS: E ffe c t iv e  December 1,
1976 -  Payment p ro h ib ited  fo r :  (1 )  A ud iting a
course (2 ) When grade assignment in  not used in 
computing graduation  requirem ents, (INCLUDES 
WITHDRAWALS EXCEPT FOR MITIGATING CIRCUMSTANCES). 
The I.aw a ls o  p rov id es that p rogress w i l l  be con­
s id e red  u n sa t is fa c to ry  fo r  programs o f education  
o r  t ra in in g  under CH 34 or 35, except fo r  m it i­
g a t in g  circum stances, whenever a veteran  or e l i ­
g ib le  person i s  not p io g ress in g  at such a rate  
so as  to graduate w ith in  the approved length of 
the course based on the t ra in la g  time as c e r r i -  
f le d  to the VA.
YOU STILL MUST HAVE L2 CREDIT HOURS, NON-REPEATS,
TO BE FULL-TIME, YOUR ATTENDANCE IS REQUIRED,
AND UNDER THE STANDARDS OF PROCRESS AT E-RAU, YOU 
SHOULD KEEP A 2 .0  GRADE AVERAGE OR 70 IN THE OLD 
ASP PROGRAM. YOU CANNOT BF ENROLLED UNDER VA IN 
MORE THAN ONE PROGRAM AT A TIME. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
FLIGHT VETERANS ARE UNDER THE SAME STANDARDS OF 
PROGRESS AS OTHER STUDENTS. ATTENDANCE RULES CAS 
CAUSE YOU TO BE DISMISSED. IF YOU ARE DISMISSED 
FOR UNSATISFACTORY PROGRESS OR UNSATISFACTORY 
CONDUCT, YOU MAY HAVE TO BE COUNSELED BEFORE THE 
VA SAYS YOU CAN AGAIN BE ELIGIBLE FOR BENEFITS. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
REMEMBER: I f  you t r a n s fe r  schoo ls , i t  cakes a
minimum o f 90 days i f  you have used your b en e f it s  
b e fo re , and records have to be t ran s fe rred  from 
another Veterans Adm in istration  Regional O ff ic e  in 
another s ta te .
Advance Payments w i l l  stop as o f 6 -1 -7 7 , u n le ss  the 
Veteran requests  i t  on the top o f h is  ap p lic a tio n  
form to the VA. Consider rh is , i f  p lann ing a 
change, a lon g  w ith  the checks a r r iv in g  a t  the end 
o f the month as o f the above da te . The new law  
a llow s  fo r  payment between in s t itu t io n s ,  i f  le s s  
than 30 days; in  s im ila r  courses. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
I t  now takes between two to th ree weeks on most 
in q u ir ie s  to the VA, and about 60 days to cycle  
che paperwork in stead  o f the 45 to 60- So many 
Veterans and the new a p p lic a t io n s  a t  th is  time o f 
year have g iv e r  them a heavy w o rk -lo ad . Be pa­
t ie n t ,  but plan on th is  i f  t h e re 's  a problem.
Any Personal Changes? Change in  your m arita l s t a ­
tus s in ce  ap p ly ing fo r  b e n e f it s : D ivo rce , new
m arriage c e r t i f ic a t e ,  new dependents? Keep the VA 
updated -  w e ' l l  copy your documents, and we have 
the proper forms here. I t  may be r e t ro a c t iv e  -  
but you must le t  them know ASAP.
ANY CHANGE IN YOUR MAILING ADDRESS? CHECK YOURS,
IF YOU USE THE E-RAU MPtf, BE SURE THE VA HAS THE 
RIGHT MAILBOX II. LOCAL MOVES WON'T HURT YOUR VA 
MAIL THIS WAY. EXPECT THE USUSAL 30 to 45 DAYS 
FOR THE CORRECTION TO WORK THRU THE COMPUTERS.
Continued next week
•irii t in
VETERANS ★***★★★★******* FRESHMEN ************* SOPHOMORES
ARMY ROTC SAYS 
MAKE A CHOICE
4 YEAR PROGRAM 2 YEAR PROGRAM
*8TART ARMY ROTC IMMEDIATELY 
★ATTEND OPTIONAL 6 WEEK SUMMER CAMP
★TAKE ROTC YOL'R JUNIOR AND SENIOR 
YEARS
★EARN APPROXIMATELY $2,500.00 YOUR 
LAST TWO YEARS OF SCHOOL
★RECEIVE YOUR DECREE AND AN OFFICERS 
COMMISSION
★FREE MEDICAL AND DENTAL PRIVILEGES 
WHILE ON ACTIVE DUTY
★3, 2 , and 1 YEAR FULLY FUNDED 
SCHOLARSHIPS ARE AVAILABLE
★GAIN PRACTICAL LEADERSHIP AND MANAGE­
MENT EXPERIENCE IN THE FIELD
★VOLUNTARY FIELD TRAINING EXERCISES 
AND SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
★GAIN lb  TRIMESTER HOURS TOWARD 
GRADUATION
★NO COMMITMENT YOUR FIRST 2 YEARS
★RECEIVE YOUR DEGREE AND COMMISSION AS 
AN OFFICER
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SOCCER S P E C T A C U L A R
By Ann Edmonds
Tuesday afternoon . In 
a game f u l l  o f  in ju r ie s ,  
the Eagles  and the Stet 
son Hats t ie d  3 -3 . No 
one scored during the 
f i r s t  20 m inutes, and 
then Stetson took the 
lead , people sta rted  
ge tt in g  in ju red , and we 
ended up lo s in g  both 
g o a lie s .
Twenty minutes in to  the 
f i r s t  h a l f ,  N ick  M il-  
ad in ovleh , R id d le 's  g o a l­
ie ,  went to one s id e  o f 
the go a l and bent down 
to save a shot a t  the 
g o a l . The b a l l  bounced 
o f f  h is  knee, bark  to a 
Stetson p laye r, who kicked 
i t  by N ick , who hadn’ t 
had time to get back 
up. F ifteen  minutes la te r  
the Hats were g iven  
a  penalty  kick a t  our 
go a l. The b a l l  almost 
missed go ing in , but 
I t  d idn ’ t , sn the Hats 
had increased th e ir  lead  
to 2-0.
So fa r  things were O.K. 
The Eagles  weren't- 
winning, but they were 
s t i l l  ab le  to p lay .
Things soon changed.
Forty minutes into  the 
h a l f ,  one o f the HacS 
was charging the goal 
with the b a i l ,  and 
M iladir.ovich t r ie d  to  
keep him from sco rin g .
The two c o llid e d , there 
awas a b ig  crack n o ise , 
both f e l l  down, time was 
c a l le d ,  and S tetson ’ s 
guy had a broken le g ,  
w hile  N ic k 's  le g  wus 
messed up. The next 
f i f t e e n  minutes was the 
w orst organ ized mess I 'v e  
seen . R idd le has h ired  a 
capable t ra in e r  to deal 
w ith  these s itu a t io n s ,  
iowever, the t ra in e r  w asn 't  
there at  th is  p a rt ic u la r  
time, because he had been 
sent to  ge t some Gatorade. 
So both teams eo p e r-a th le -  
teswere ly ir.g on the gro ­
und. A fte r  a w h ile , Nick  
t r ie d  hobbling around, 
and S te tso n 's  guy remained 
on the ground, w h ile  ever­
yone waited fo r  the ambu­
lance. A fte r  a w hile the 
t ra in e r  retu rned - w ith the 
team 's Gacorade- and put 
some kind o f a i r  cast 
gismo on the v ic t im 's  le g . 
Then She ambulance a r r iv ed ,  
hut co u ld n 't  fin d  a  way 
to get on the f i e l d .  A
ba tt in g  cage was moved, 
the ambulance picked up 
the in ju red  a th le te , and 
s ta rted  to leave - However 
one of che s c h o o l 's  nurses 
had ju s t  a r r iv e d , and 
parked her s i r  so chat 
the ambulance co u ld n 't  
get out. A lt e r  ironing 
the ca r , the ambulance went 
on i t j s  way to the hos­
p i t a l .
Because the d isorgan ­
ized mess took so lomg, 
and i t  had occurred 4 
minutes b e fo re  che h a lf  
ended, the r e f s  decided to 
make i t  h a lf-t im e , and 
play  two 41 minute halves  
instead  o f two 45 m inutes.
When the second h a lf  
s ta rte d , N ick , w ith  an 
icepack taped on h is  le g ,  
was ready to resume his 
p o s it io n . However, a f t e r  
some d iscu ss ion , i t  was 
decided that he should 
jo in  h is  fe llo w  e o llid e e  
a t the h o s p ita l-  ju s t  fo r  
X -rays. Fortunately, we 
have two g o a l ie s . Manssor 
Hafeziair, the Eagles reg*  
u l - r  s t a r t e r ,  s ta rted  the 
game in  the f i e l d , because 
Some o f the s ta r  g o a l ie s ' 
f in g e rs  were taped toge th e r, a 
as a re su lt  o f an in ju ry  s u f fe ­
red in  Satu rday 's  game- lo s t  
5-0  in  a p la y o ff  game w ith  Ber­
ry  C o lle ge .
During the H a lf ,  the Eagles 
s ta rted  coming tack. Ten 
minutes l a t e r ,  P ou rsart ip  shot 
the b a l l ,  which Ron Asin  
dumped into  the go a l w ith his
DATE TEAM PLACE TIME
11/14 Univ. of Miami Away 1: 00
11/20 FISC All-Star Came Delaud Muni. 8 :00■ Stadium
head. La te r yec, S u llln s , as­
s is ted  3 i l l y  S ava ir , tying 
the score at 2-2. But threr- 
minutes la t e r  the Hacs 
scored ag a in , and people 
s ta rted  ge tt in g  in jured again. 
H afezlah  was kicked in the s id e  
and f e l l  on h is  back. Then he 
limped around try ing to keep 
the Hacs from seoring again, 
and got kicked in  the head. 
H aftz iah  f e l l  again , this cine 
with the t ra in e r  present. He 
was promptly taken to the 
h o s p ita l.
With both re g u la r  goalied  
gone, W ilson  Torres cried to 
f i l l  in . He did  O .K ., not 
a llow in g  a go a l in  che twenty 
minutes he was go a l tender.
The game went in to  two 5 min­
ute overtim es. I t  got dark, 
so the contest had yo be 
stopped, before the cie was 
broken.
However, b e fo re  <4t ended, 
two Eagles were kicked in che 
le g . Doth neeae icepacks, and 
there w eren 't  any. One 
used a bag o f  fe e  and Gat- 
o rad e - supp lied  by Stetaon- 
and the other had three team­
mates hold crushed ic e  oa his  
le g . Besides a l l  the in ju r ie s ,  
there was h a lf  a f i g h t -  it  s ta ­
r ted , but d id n 't  f in is h -  and 
no one was in ju red  in  i t .  So 
snoikos, thats the way it  was 
Tuesday, November 9yh, at the 
E agles Soccer D isaster .
S I N G L E T A B Y  M E D A L IS T  
IN T U E S D A Y  M A T C H
By Ann F.dmonds
Last Tuesday, in a 
tournament that was f in ­
ished in  darkness, Embry- 
R idd le ' s  g o lf  team lost  
to FTU 326 -  319.
Coach Spears d id n 't  
think anyone p layed as 
w e ll as la s t  week. How­
ever Jim S in g le ta ry  sur­
p rised  everyone w ith a 
performance that made 
S in g le ta ry  and F .T .U .’ s 
Jackson che m edalists  -  
each had a 77. R id d le 's  
ocher g o l f  s ta r s  were: 
Robin Donley, 80; Brian  
Watson, 83; and Roy 
S u lliv an , 86.
The coach thought i f  
Gordon Long, who was f l y ­
in g , had been a b le  to  
p la y , he might have re ­
p laced the 86 w ith some 
score in  the 7 0 's which 
could have given  R idd le  
che w in . A lso , i f  i t  
hadn 't gotten dark , S in­
g le ta ry  would have been 
ab le  to see the la s t  
hole thac he was try ing  
to h it  the b a l l  in , 
which might have im­
proved h ts score .
The g o l f  team Is  going 
to try  to break th e ir  
season -long Losing streak  
when they p lay  in  the 
F lo r id a  In te rc o l le g ia te  
tournament NovemHpi 10— 
13.






If you don't want a ring .wound your drink, re- 
ii'.ember thi> The lir>t white k . W  Cuervo White. 
Since 1795 Jose Cuervo has been the first, die pre­
mium tequila.
And lose Cuervo is made to mix best Wiihcda. 
tonic, collins. water, orange juice, grapcl'mii juice, 
juices and ere, etc .etc
JOSE CUt-IVO* TEQUILA 90 PROOF IMPORTED AND BOTTLED BT - 1976HEUBLE1N INC HARTFORD, CONN
EMBRY-RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY WEDNESDAY, NGVEMBFP. 10, 1976
K*in ya
hear me?
W , u t . n  S u n d a y
By Doc Horwitz
GETTING TO JA IL : When you have been sentenced, 
arrange to gel. to  your assigned p rison  on your 
own. Marshals a re  paid on a £ e r  diem b a s is ,  so 
they go out c-f th e ir  way to feed you as i t t l e  
and as inexpensively  as p o ss ib le . The" pecker 
any change they can save. So deposit y ou rse lf  
righ t a t  the p rison  doorstop i f  you can. Or at  
le a s t  check in at the federa l m arsha l's  o ff ic e
nearest to your assigned p r iso n  FIGHTING
SLUMPS: How to get r id  o f chose afternoon slumps 
-  check your c o ffee  intake. Coffee stim ulation  
i s  o ften  fo llow ed  by letdowns. I f  you Lake mere 
c o ffe e , i t  lo ses  I t s  stim ulant value and adds 
nervousness to your slump. Cut back or. c o ffe e ;  
Su bstitu te  f r u i t  ju ic e s ,  herb teas or d e ca ffe in ­
ated co ffee  fo r  a few weeks as a t e s t  MEW
SMOKING DANGER: che la te st  fin d in g s . Male c ig -  
, a re ttc  smokers a re  three times note prone to the 
moat common type o f stroke ( aiherothrom botic  
b ra in  in fa rc t io n ) than non-smokers. Can an E-RAU 
studenc take a chance on th is  type o f b ra in  dam­
’ age?  HAiK CARE: Four myths about your ha ir
! debunked: I, Shampooing is  not bad fo r  your
h a ir . Hair takes c lean sin g w e ll and should be 
: shampooed re g u la r ly . Baby shampoos are  b e s t , ex ­
: cept i f  you need a  medicated type. 2. Brushing 
‘ 100 times a day Is  not good fo r  your h a ir ; i t  only  
. p u l ls  our more h a ir  than it w i l l  grow. B esides, 
the re ‘i s  no way o f inc reas ing  the blood supply  
s u f f ic ie n t ly  to the sca lp  by massage. Other 
p laces, perhaps, but not the sca lp ; 4. Feeding 
che h a ir  w ith p ro te in  or egg is  p o in t le s s . Hair 
, is  dead so you c a n 't  feed it  from the outside and 
such treatments wash out anyway in the next sham­
poo. The standard h a ir  cond itioners  a re  the- best 
. ■ . ■ ■FREELANCERS: Handbook fo r  fr e e la n ce rs  or 
■ others who are go ing to  set up ar. o f f i c e  in the 
home -  g ives  data on equipment, phones and m ail, 
taxes, s e c r e ta r ia l  s e rv ic e , your fam ily and more. 
The 96 page guide is  a v a i la b le  fo r  $1,00 from 
Home O ff ic e  Report, 455 Central Avenue, Searsdale,
New York 1.0583 VACATION WUKI.DW1UK: Vacations
i w ithout fo rm a lity , under ae g is  o f in c re as in g ly  
. popular "C lub M e d i t e r a n e e .C lu b  now has 64 va­
cation  v i l la g e s .  Club asks vacationers  to shed 
t i e ,  ja ck e t , la s t  name, s o c ia l s ta tu s , and in 
. some areas prance around " a - la -n u d e " .  V il la g e s  
are com pletely s e lf -c o n ta in e d : In i t i a l  fee cov­
ers  a l l  food and wine, and other expenses. The 
liq u o r  i s  ex tra ; i t  i s  paid  fo r  by pre-purchased  
pop beads. Fu ll d e t a i ls  a v a i la b le  in fr e e  200 
page brochure from Club M editeranee, 5 1 6 5th Ave­
. nue, New York 10036 MONEY: T ire -p ressu re
checks a must in  co ld  weather, to r  every 10 de­
gree drop in  tem perature, t i r e s  w i l l  lo se  about a 
.pound -9k .pressure-,., UmJ-r jn fla tio n ,p an .  
m ile per ga llo n  u,f ga so .in c .
By Ignac it Falco Jr.
The Caracas Aeroclub  
* (Venezuela ) charges f i f ­
ty d o l la r s  fo r  a so lo  or 
a dual f l ig h t  ir. a Ces­
sna 172. The f l ig h t  in ­
stru c to r  ge ts  over f i f ­
teen d o l la r s  In  each 
case . Talking to two 
f l ig h t  in s tru c to rs  who 
would l ik e  to have an 
e$peri.i-uce there , l  
pointed out to them that 
.he language could  be a 
b a r r ie r .  Even though 
regu la t ion s  are a l ik e ;  
FAR's, maps and charts 
a re  in E ng lish , and con­
t r o l l e r s  know the tech­
n ic a l phraseology in 
English,w hat do you do 
to  in su lt  the damn stu­
dent? The aveiage
p r ice  o f a newspaper in 
France is  55 cents.
French pu b lish e rs  have 
so many trou b le s  with 
unions, that some news­
papers are  p rin ted  out 
o f France. One o f  them, 
"P a r is ie n  L ib e re ", is  
printed  in  Belgium and 
transported  back to 
P a r is  under m ilita ry  
custody. There are  
20,0'iO jo u rn a lis t s  in 
France and about 1500 
a re  unemployed. The av­
erage s a la ry  fo r  a jour­
n a li s t  there i s  over 
$1200 a month.. . . .  Some 
c locks  in  B u ild in g  "c"  
are s t i l l  set w ith the 
old  t i m e . . . . . In  Fidgi, 
an arch ip e lago  o f  more 
than 800 Is lan d s  in the 
P a c if ic  Ocean, N av ita la i  
Ragona i s  proposing a sex 
break at lunch time- He 
is  a union le ad e r and 
com plains that husbands 
are  t ire d  a t  n igh t and 
u n w illin g  fo r  certain  
th in g s .. . . .More than one 
h a lf  C55%3 o f the Russian 
Vodka fo r  dom estic cos- 
sumption corned" frcrtii t 'an --
A R N O L D  A I R  
S O C I E T Y ’S 1ST 
A N N U A L




This weekend, on the t itb  o f  November, Arnold A ir  Soc iety  presents a 
jew e l of a way to spend vour afternoon . Bo'll the school and Community 
are inv ited  to p a rt ic ip a te  in llu  f i r s t  annual "Where Am I "  road r a l ly .
I t ' s  guaranteed to cha llenge  your mind and r a l ly in g  e x p e r t is e . We in ­
v i t e  a l l  en thu sia sts  m  come on nut and have a ...nod time- Entry fee Is  
$2.00 per ca r , and remember - it doesn 't matter what type o f ca r you 
d r iv e . In th is  event, I t 's  not the mu-him- hut the mind that counts. 
R eg is tra tio n : 4:'l()pm. (Must li.ve odom eter.)
S A T .  N O V E M B E R  13 A T  E M B R Y  
R I D D L E  4!30 P M  
T 0 E N T E R  O R  F O R  M O R E  
I N F O R M A T I O N  C A L L  761-2918 
O R  255-8224
destine d i s t i l l e r i e s ........
Two o f Oscar W ild e 's  sons 
changed th e ir  la s t  name 
a f t e r  the t r i a l  against  
th e ir  fa th e r fo r  h is  be­
ing homosexual in 1895. 
And, during the fo llo w ­
ing s ix te en  years , no 
ch ild  was named Oscar 
in England I t  i s  pos­
s ib le  to fin d  a woman 
who has never done ir., 
but i t  is  very d i f f i c u l  . 
to fin d  one uho has done 
it  ju s t  o n c e . . . . .A n  a r ­
t i c le  from "The W all 
Street Journal" says that 
a bulb nas kept burning 
68 years w ith l i t t l e  
rest  over the Fort Worth 
Stage Door. Few bu lbs  
can hold a candle to  the 
595,000 hours the Forth 
Worth bu lb  has burned. 
Modern ones la s t  about 
1000 hours. I t  has 
shone 24 hours a  day 
since Sept. 1908. The 
bu lb  nas de lignced  four  
generations o f  bu lb -  
lo v e rs , and thousands 
o f people a re  in te re sted  
in  the fa te  o f i t .  The 
long la s t in g  bu lb  was 
once l i s t e d  in  "The 
Guinness Book o f World  
Records". The day that 
l ig h t  goes out w i l l  be 
( fo r  su re ) a  day of 
sorrow  A m other-in­
law i s  the woman we c a l l  
our m other-in -law  u n t il  
we need a baby s i t t e r .  
Then we r e fe r  to her as  
'■ grandma". . . . .  .So long!
CAREER PLANNING
AMO STUDENT PLACEMENT
By Barbara Ahouse 
Past Happenings:
Rick Jaru igan , A t la n t ic  Research Corporation , was 
on campus Wednesday and Thursday le a rn in g  about 
E-RAU and our graduates and inform ing us about 
th e ir  company in  A lexand ria , V ir g in ia .  They are  
in te re sted  in Engineers.
The Marine R ecru itin g O ff ic e r  was on campus to  
test a p ro spective  candidate on Tuesday.
Frank M itc h e ll,  Manager, Education and T ra in in g , 
Cessna A ir c ra ft  Company conducted a c la s s  in t'co 
nomics o f A ir  T ran sportation , an open Seminar, and 
the Careers in  A v ia tion  c la s s  on Tuesday pm.
Current and Future Happenings:
Jim Punkle, Federa l Express, Memphis, w i l l  be on 
campus Monday and Tuesday —  November 15 and 16 
to develop a more m oaningful l ia is o n  between our 
fa c u lty , s t a f f  and students and Federal Express. 
Four o f  oui recent graduates are  employed In th e ir  
op erations department - -  and doing w e l l,
Mr. Ounkle w i l l  be v i s i t in g  s e v e ra l c la s s e s , and 
conducting the A ir  C a rr ie r  Operations C la ss  (A5410) 
on Tuesday, November 16 from 12:30 am to 2 pm. ALL 
STUDENTS are welcome to attend th is  c la s s ,  held in 
room B306. Bring your questions and your no te -tak ­
ing equipment.
Careers in  A v ia tion  -  Tuesday November 16, 7-8pm. 
Mr. Dunkle w i l l  be the guest speaker fo r  th is  c ia ss  
and a l l  students are  welcome to attend. H is area  
o f  e x p e rt ise  is  operation s , so come and le arn .
S en io rs: Help y o u rse lf by r e g is c t r in g  and v is i t in g
your Career P lanning and Placement Center.
Thoughts: I f  your career p lans are up in  che AIR
—  V is it  your CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT CENTER
-*£(1, A LPTTEp* fXff o u t  I  NEte SOffiV T<9 IHfGty W  that Igte tv ?  T:*r;r-,
H s  TH*> & o i wfleV£ fa x je r r  r  ^ b -  a v ■





642 N. DIXIE FREEWAY [U.S. 1) NEW SMYRNA ECH.. FLA,
P H O N E : (90 4 ) 427 586?
L O B S T E R  • B E L R  • W I N E
r ■k SPECIAL A
SPECIAL
DAILY
NEW ENGLAND CLAMBAKE 
ONLY $8.95
CLam DtOWDER-STEAMERS-CHERRVSTOHE-CORN.ON.THE -COB 
SWEET PQTAT0 FI5H CHICKEN AND WHOLE MAINE BOILED 
L0B5TER-WA TE RKELON
—
HA NY OTHER DINNERS TO CHOOSE KH11M -  ISCI I IIINC -  STEU - II 'M -  CHILKFS - SPAGHETTI
*  MAINE LOBSTER DINNER *  
*A95
•SPECIALIZING IN LIVE MAINE LOBSTERS"
OPEN DAILY 11 A. M. - SATURDAY A P. Art. - SUNDAY 12 NOON
HQLLU APPRECIATE RESERVATIONS - BUT NOT NECESSARY
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1976
KMBltV-KinOLE AERONAUTICAL L'XJVERs it v
E A T E A T E A F E /
"AN ADVENTURE STORY"
By Ray C ard e lltn p
Rodney von Stuka, ace o f che a irw ays, prepares  
fo r  the o rd ea l o f h is  morning so lo  w ith a l i t t l e  
heavy duty face s tu f f in g  ac tion .
Rod r e a l ly  gets  o f f  on h is  hockey puck o f  heav­
i l y  sugared cardboard, c le v e r ly  d isgu ised  as a 
donut. Immense enjoyment is  derived  a lso  from 
a co ld  can o f w ell known detuned coca so lu tion .
A grease  se a l o f potato ch ips, b ar-b -qu e  of 
cou rse , Is  firm ly  and h eav ily  placed upon a l i  that 
went be fo re .
Rod i s  charged now baby! Look cut!
Jusc Check the way a l l  chut sugar fnkes out Red-fa 
pancreas and c irc u la to ry  system Into thinking  
that h e 's  been fe d .  Dumb organs!
Check the v ig o r  in our boy as he goes through 
hxs p r e - f l i g h t . Such energy -  the su n 's  b a re ly  up
Watch with wonder the p rec is io n  that marks h is  
take o f f  and ascent.
Read w ith amanement the head lin es that heav ily  
suggest that. Ron had the poor taste  to f a l l  as leep  
in  the warm F lo r id a  sunshine w h ile  s t i l l  a irbo rn e .
Wave h e llo  to the m u ltip le  law su its  as they do 
the dance o f the lawyers w ith  a l l  in terested  par­
t ie s .
Uasp w ith  h o rror as the post mortem re su lt s  e s ­
t a b l is h  Chat our ace induced h im self a  l i t t l e  case  
o f hypoglycem ia, temporary but u lt im ate ly  fa t a l .
At le a s t  he was unconscious when h ie a i r  c r a ft  be­
gan roo ting  around In the trees .
Now i;o the po in t. The next time you approach  
the vending machines around campus, take a good 
look at w h a t 's  o ffe re d . Read the Labels . Trv not 
to  gag.
I f  you have no taste  buds o r  concern w ith the 
que stion s  regard ing  q u a lity  n u t r it io n , try  con­
ce rn ing  y o u rse lf  w ith questions o f f l ig h t  s a fe ty .
When you wake in the morning, your blood sugar  
le v e l  Is  low. The body lias been drawing on che 
n u trien ts  in  the blood stream throughout the 
night to re p a ir  what damage s tre s s  and dep letion  
has done during the day.
I f  the f i r s t  thing you have in the morning has 
unconverted sugar in I t ,  your body must fu rthe r  
dep le te  i r s e l f  in breaking down that sugar into  
a  u se fo l form.
The magic in g red ien ts  that a re  produced to con­
v e r t  the sugar and the newly converted sugar I t ­
s e l f  a re  the things that produce the w e l l known 
" h a l f  time candy bar rush ".
What i s  done here i s  the o ld  "one step  forward  
two steps  back" t r iq k . ,
hunger by junjriXoo-1 leaves you moiem­
ployed our-eJfcm you were b e fo re  you a te .
Expect no sympathy from Servom aticn. They 're  
in  i t  fo r  the money, man. As long as you con­
tinue  to buy the crap they put in 'th e  machines 
the s itu a t io n  w on 't change.
They w i l l  respond to th e ir  market, though. I f  
you see the route servicem an, t e l l  him you 'd  lik e  
to sco a change. Tape notes on the Front o f the 
machine. Suggest s p e c if ic  replacements .
A route man is  there every  day. They keep re ­
cords o f  what s e l l s .  They ca re . Do you?
CARL BROWN AWARDED
The 1976 Christmas 
Sea ls  are a r r iv in g  da ily  
in the V o lu sia  County 
area .
O f f i c i a l  k ick o ff Of tic  
Christmas Seal d r ive  by 
the American Lung Assoc­
ia t io n ,  Spaceport Area, 
Board o f  T> - i . w a s  
la s t  Triday  evening at 
V a l le 's  Steak House. Tie 
'.inner meeting a ls o  was 
a "thank you" to the 
vo lun tee rs  from Brevard, 
F la g le r  and Volusia  
counties who worked on 
the 1976 Area L i fe  and 
Breath Tennis Tourna­
ment .
Among those receiv ing  
recogn ition  awards were: 
L o l, John Kopf, Brevard  
tournament d ire c to r ;  
B i l l i e  O xriede r, Brevard  
youth d ire c to r ; Betty  
Parker, C ity  Island  
youth d ir e c to r ; Connie 
Cleveland , DeLand Parks 
and Recreation Depart­
ment co o rd in ato r; Car! 
Brown, Embry-Riddle Aei * 
onau tica l U n iv e rs ity ;
Owen Davidson, New Smyr­
na Beach C ity  Recreation  
d ire c to r ; Jim Matthews,
Oceanside Country Club/ 
Ormond Hotel Racquet 
Club d ire c to r ; B i l l  K la -  
Ye<T Daytona Beach Com­
munity C o lle ge ; Colvin  
Neok, Oceans kacquet Club 
d irec to r; B i l l  C o l l ie r ,  
Pain Coast Tennis Assoc­
iation  d ir e c to r ; John 
Young, Palm Coast Tennis 
Association youth d ire c ­
tor; Dale Janovsky, Rac­
quet Club at ind igo ; Har­
o ld  Duncan, Ormond Beach 
Recreation Club and Hen­
ry S iw ick i, poster pub li­
c ity  d ire c to r , and B i l l  
U nderh ill, DeLand Parks 
and Recreation D ire rto r .
Specail leade rsh ip  a­
wards were presented to 
Rita C a riin , 197i L ife  
and Breath Tennis Tour- 
r.acent Cnairman; Mary 
Ann Kontrick, Lung Assoc­
iation Frogram D irec to r  
and Tom Schroeder, 1976 
Aren Tennis Tournament 
Di rector.
A fter the awards pre­
sentations, Harold Dun­
can entertained the 
group with sev e ra l o r i -
R in a i songs w r i t t e n  n -  
bout the H a lifa x  area .
Carl Brown (ERAU) rec e iv es  award from Mrs. C.C. 
R id d le , presiden t o f American Lung A ssoc iation  
Spaceport A rea. (1976 L i fe  and Breath Tennis 
Tournament)
HUNTING SEASON IS HERE!
_ M O S T  SIZES A V A ILA B LE
KELSEY-HAYES 
WIDE WHEELS
15x8 BLAZER $ 1 8 .3 2  
15x8 FORD 1S-32 
16.5x8.25 3 5 .1 7
16.5x9.75 3 9 .9 5
WHITE SPOKES 
15x8 $ 2 4 .7 5  UP
HOLIDAY DAY-Hi GUT 
NURSERY
AND KINDERGARTEN
719 Bwills ftd Sl.Rd.400 
Swift Oapona 761 4522
^  ILL  AGE Cti/lDREN
ACCEPTED RY DA > . WfEK, OR HOUR
i— - TYPE PRICE F.E.T.
11-15 6 PLY "SUPERTHING" $51.67 $4.50
10-15 4  PLY "WIDE BRUTE" 51.66 4.16
11-15 6  PLY "WIDE BRUTE" 61.95 4.50
11115 4 PLY "HONCHO" 47.82 4 08
11-15 6  PLY "HONCHO" 49.95 4 .50
11-15 4  PLY "RIDGERUNNER" 49.92 4.13
flO-1 5 4  PLY "COMMANDO" 46.24 4.21
1—  -
t J  STEVENS O IL  CO. m  
5  TIRE W AREHOUSE I . )
WE M A?SEtl 'EM CHEAP— SUt DO WE SELl. A HEAP - 7 DArS A WEEK 
■ 101 MAIN STREET (BfACH SIDE) 255.2581 ■
A U T O H A U S  -  Daytona
IM P O R T  CAR  CENTER
734 Mason Avenue 
Daytona Beach. Florida 32017
l OH P IE  TF t o k e n ,  \ a  l 7 O ta p  \f/<\
Q (  .4/77 1 O O I »  A P A l M W O K k  
H>\\ 0\ E R I I E A O  RE A SO N  \f iLL PR/CLk
O P E L
C A P R I
D A T  S U N  etc.
GO?
r U N E l T  M A IN  I | N A N C E  S T k \  |(.T 
C O M P L E T E  O V E R H A U L S  
FLFC IRO N IC  F I  EL INJECTION O l R SP t.C lA U J  1 
. , I A C IO R V  I RAINJ I)
G E R M A N  MFC. H A N K  S .TK >  YK>|T1A|
A iA f o r  Jurgen 
CALL A V J TIME
2 5 S  -5 7 1 1
N ew  i.nd Used Fo re ig n  C ar Parts 
WF, A L S O  B U Y  S E L L  C A R S
open  noon to 2am
1GM2C &
2 FOR  1 ON A N Y  D R IN K  BEER .50 
W IT H  (0 1  PO N
1st F loor  Texan  Motel 
Daytona Beach
SUNDAY NIGHT -  T-$hJri Night -  5 0 * Drinks 
MONDAY N IG H T - 2 5 <  Beer -  50s Drinks 
1 UESDAY NIGHT -  AlI Tequila Drink* -  50« 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT -  All Hepular Drinks -  50e
Never a Door Charge at CRAZY HORSE
COUPON I'A IJD  WHTlERAU ED. 
THIS CAHD ENTITLES
M'xed D'inks. 2 for 1 •» *» *••  50f Boor
THURSDAY 8. FRIDAY *9 PM - 2 AM
CRAZY HORSE SALOON
TEXAN MOTEL 
Rock n' Roll Di tec
NO COVER ROOD THRU OEC. 30
pPAGE 10
STEREO -  Harmon -Karik": 
75 m ulti-channel r e -  
. e lv e r . JVC-JI.AI i i n . t a ­
b le ,  1 p a ir  o f in te r -  
audlo 3000 ;j'.'akcTs;a lso  
! p r , o f In te r-au d io  
’’000 speakers. To be 
sc Id as a set ONI.Y fo r  
$75Q. C a l1 Susan be­
tween 8 and 4 a t  255­
0471.
SifcRFO CASSETTE 
I jpe Deck, fo r tab'a AM/
FM tape recorder. Best offer 
Contact Jerry. Box 1017 or
252-S378
12ft Skipper S a i le ra ft  
S ailbo at fo r  s a le . Used 
only  ONCE. Beat o ffe r *  
C a ll 258-1845 a f t e r  5pm.
SKI BOAT -  17 fool Win­
ner Marauder with 11 f> lip. 
Mercury - Skis and equipment 
included — Lawrence, box 
2092
Wanted -  anyone In te re s t ­
ed in  Forming a rock, 
band or jamming, drop a 
l in e  in box F‘2337
S a le  -  P o laro id  Swinger 
Camera, brand new, $2J. 
la y  Box (S e a rs ) 3 1 U.
Sm all Desk Lamp, $5.
ab le  Lamp, $15. 
r lower stand (c i r c u la r ,  
liu lds b p la n L s ), $15. 
c h i ld 's  E le c tr ic  f . - . t -  
b a l l  game, $7. 
r ic e s  as stated  or 
•esi if fo r ,  c a l l  
■ .k.W 423.
RALEIGH RECORD 10 
speed b icy c le  -  $9u.
Used very l i t t l e .
Leave note In Box 
[041 fo r  Keavtn Ashl.iy
LUST -  Ib lack  timbrel La 
w ith  Iiandle r e le a s e , bust 
Tuesday Nov. 2nd in or 
.1 round lint. A-210. P lease  
return  to Wade Suddreth 
in  Student A c t iv it ie s  
O ff ic e  o r  Box 4296
EM BUY-RIDDLE \ERONM IlCAL. UNIVERSITY
i b r i e f  case In m ail 
room Friday 10/22 
evening. Contact. Ion- 
Must prove i t  is  
Vours. Box 4176 
iirrm 118
WOULD THE PERSON WHO 
PICKED UP MY RED METAL  
FLAKE MOTORCYCLE  
HELMET in the parking lor 
on Friday (10/22/76) between 
•1:30 and 1:35 please return it 
to thp Kiddie maiiroom. c/o 
Box 5GJ1. (No questions 
a.«k?d) I CAN’T AFFORD  
ANOTHER ONE Thanks!
•■’or s a le  -  1973 Yamaha RT 
J6!), r e b u i lt  engine , new 
w ir in g , new c lu tch . Best 
o f fe r .  C a ll Russ a t  255­
7988 a f t e r  6pra.
For Sa le  - '7 0  Honda 
CL350, low m ile s , helmet 
Included , must s e l l .
$475 or best o f fe r .  Box 
2 1 '8 or phone 672-1831­
1975 JAW A 175cc motor­
cycle. Excellent condition,
,,ood for dirt or street. Is 
street legal. Bike racks to 
carry on bumper o f car also. 
Come with bike. Has only 
300 mis. $100 or best offer 
Leave replies at Box 1087
i2  Suzuki GT 550, 
needs work —  cheap,
Page Edmunds, Box 
3464 or 3n the book­
sto re
R.C. Modelers —  
brand new Midwest Card­
in a l ,  ready to f l y .
Contact Steve Ponder
251-3249_________________________
For s a le  -  72 Suzuki 
125cc. on the road 
and o f f  the road t r a i l  
t i r e s .  Very good con­
d it io n . $’*^0. C a ll ext. 
427 6 ask fo r  Barbara.
< »5ce YAM AH A ENDURO  
Street Legal $190. Contact 
Stuart Ramsey at flight line 
or call 255-1168
HONDA CJ360T 
2 helmets 6 luggage 
rack, on ly  4 mo.
$750. C a ll 255-5622 
or Box 138.
Set o f 4 15" 5 spoke 
FLAG w heels and t ire s .  
T ires  almost new. $225. 
Phone 255-2606.
G ir ls  dorm contract  
fo r  s a le .  From now 
u n t i l end o f t r i .
Box 1191.
’ 67 OLDS V is ta  Cruiser 
good t ran sp o rta tion , 
ask ing $325. I f  in te r ­
ested leave  note in 
Box 1376
’72 Olds CUTLASS -  great 
condition, netv shocks, paint, 
tires. $2,000. Call 256-9123 
or Box 3385
7 6 M AZDA 808-N e w ,  
economy. Take over pay­




P .S . . P .B . , A ir . $395. 
C a li  428-6146, o r  leave 
note in  box 1331.
V.W. Dune Buggy w ith  
Baja k it
A u s t r ia lia n  surfboard  
mint cond ition  
E lec tr ic  g u ita r  w ith 
prac tic e  am p lifie r  
Box 4348
ASA HI PENTAX K2 35 mm 
camera for .sale — brand new 
under warranty. Lists for over 
$600. as is. Case, tripod, 300 
mm telephoto lens and other 
accessories for $500. Box 
1212 or Jerry at 252-2815
Derbyshire contract for 
sale. Two months for $150.
If interested put note in 
box 5241 or call 255-3825
D erbyshire contract fo r  
s a le .  Only $95.00 
(cheap) Good u n t il  
Dec. 31, may be renewed 
fo r  Spring T r i .  I.eave 
note in  Box 2783, i f  
In te re sted .
For s a le  -D e rby sh ire  
co n trac t , 4 rms. In 1 
ap t. u95. e a . ,  w i l l  
ta lk . Apply £259 or 
P.O.Box 5212.
ROOMMATE needed — to share 
with two other guys for 3 bed­
room house, lmile from school. 
Quiet neighborhood. Rent $93 
+ utilities. House is completely 
furnished. Call Dave or Steve 
at 258-5169 or leave note in 
box 5016 or 3128!
Roommate wanted to share*
2 - bedroom apartment in 
River Run Apts. S107/mo. 
E-RAU Box 1262
Roommate needed as ot 
Dec. I ,  2 bedroom house 
near h a l l fa x  Bowling 
Lanes. Furnished and 
c lean . I f  in terested  
c a l l  Glenn T. Cole at 
253-3274 or stop by and 
see the p lace at 140 
Center S t.
ROOMMATE needed as soon 
as p o ss ib le  in Penninsula 
Flaza Apts. Rent $95 per 
month. C a l l :  255-1662 
or Student 3ox 5477
Why waste your money 
renting? Owning is  
cheaper and you have the 
chance to  get your money 
back when you s e l l ,  1973 
Oakmonf m obile home, 12 x 
60, 2 1; rge bedrm s., 
screened in p a t io , p a rt ­
i a l l y  fu rn ished , shag, 
A/C, in  sm all park 6 m is. 
from schoo l, $4900.
Ron E-RALI Box 2253 or 
ex t . 435.
Need r id e  to  anyplace  
th a t ’ s reasonably  c lo se  
to Houston, Texas that  
has scheduled a i r  or  
'bu s or t r a in  s e rv ic e  
to Houston. W i l l  share  
driv in g/gas/e tc , ex ­
penses! David Ross 
Box 4313
I  am looking fo r  a r ide  
to Colorado o ve r C h ris t ­
mas. Am w i l l in g  to share  
gas and expenses.
Contact:M alcolm Schaefer 
Box 5114, o r  phone 255­
5928
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1976
RIDE wanted to  Jax I n t l .  
A irp o rt  W ed., Nov. 24th, 
to be there by 2:30pm. 
P lease  contact box 4578.
T1 tanks!
RIDE du ring Thanksgiving 
Break near Youngstown, 
Ohio. W i l l  share gas ex­
penses and d r iv in g . C a ll 
Tony at 255-1597 or mail 
box 900-P.
Ride wanted '.o N .Y . 6 
New England area  fo r  
Christwas break -  leav ­
ing around the 17th, 
w i l l i n g  to share ex ­
penses. Box 5098, or  
c a l l  255-1597 a f t e r  5 pm
Ride a v a i la b le  to New 
Jersey  fo r  Christm as in  
3eech Baron, Leave Dec, 
20. Return Jan. 2.
Approx. $60. each way, 
or $110 round t r ip .
Contact C ra ig  E-RAU 
1087. 305 (656-6583)
(Co-op)
I need a  r id e  to  New J e r­
sey fo r  Christm as. W i l l  
share expenses. Ask fo r  
Greg at O - 'b y sh ire  188 or 
drop a note in box 1414.
Wanted -  Ride to N. 
C a ro lin a  fo r  Thanksgiving. 
W ilL  share expenses.
P lease contact Mike 
Moore -  Box 900M
anyone in te re sted  in  f l y ­
in g  home fo r  Thanksgiving  
to  the NEW YORK or Boston 
MASS a re a , one seat  is  
s t i l l  a v a i la b le .  Cost: 
$100. (Roundtrip ) Con­
tact Bub or Rich (761­
7337) o r  Box 3334.
Jerseyan needs RIDE home 
Christm as. W i l l  share  
expenses. Contact Rod 
Roberts 900R o r  Derby­
s h ire  Apt. 274.
NOMA
P R E S E N T S
THE 1977 PIPER WARRIOR
* 1 5 0  H . P .
Full IFP A va i la b le  









t r a in in g
AIDS/ ROOKS
WE HAVE THE 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
TELEX HEADSETS
ROYCE CB UNITS 
FOR YOUR AIRCRAFT.
PIPER CHEROKEE WARRIOR
Dual C h eck ou t  S p e c ia l :
Hour Grumman Trains 
a lf Hour P iper W a rrio r
DAYTONA REGIONAL AIRPORT ■ TELEPHONE 255-6459
4 “  © S B
i
RIDDLE A » P  
STUDENTS!'
We Lave a SPECIAL 
DEAL r.n you - 










D I S C O U N T I
a e r o n a u t ic a l  CHARTS' IT
 I IE ,,i: UK 'O U R  CHARTS I ' O i S (
ARE UP TO BATE! ! — "C
Discount on
A F T E R  1 0  p m  3 / > t
